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lohn Lee
Author, Lecturer

Teacher, Counsellor

comesto Pgruncron

March 11 ,  12 & 13th

Hbtuokc
. TtE F iE Boy - l{sdirE lhe \i'rourdod t\,lan
. I Oont Want to B€ Alone
. R€cowry Plain & Simple
. At lvt Fath€/8 WeddirE
. FacirE th€ Flr€

John L6c b intrrnationally rgcognized as a
l€ad€r in th€ lbl& of codep€ndency, adult

childEn and th€ nien's nro\r€rnent.
John b bund€r ot th€ Alstin Man's C€ntr€,

PublEher of MAl,ll magazine and leads rvork-
shops, trainB ti€rapbts and tacilitabs Menl

Gatherings ir[ernationally.

FRIDAY EVENING
E
March 11 - z'so - ro p.

$20 advanc€ tick€ts, $25 et the door

An e\€ning of stories, poetry, exp€riential
proc€9a6, movem€nl, emotions and

inbrmation lhat will provide each partici"
pant with n€w imights and r€n€wsd
enorgy ior r€lationships to partneE,

par€nis, spouss and friends.

All pF.anlrtbm wlll b. !t thc
Co..t L"rk .ld. Brllroom
21 Waat lrkctho.r Drlw

ADVANCE TICKETS ar
Caravan Books, Penticton 493-1997
Books & Beyond, Kelo,vna 763-6222

STEPPING INTO THE MYSTERY
Men and thelr Mothers, Lovers and Wlves

MafCh 12 - s"t., 10 am - 4:so pm
Advance $85, at the Door $100

Thb groundbreakirE workshop with John Lee will be based on John's
ionhcomirE book from Bantam STEPPING INTO THE MYSTERY: THE
FLVNG BOY COMES TO EAFITH. John's work goes straighl to the h€art.
The workshop will cover such areas as "The Myth of 50/50 Respoffiibility,'
FindirE Your Own Bhythm of Closeness," "Understanding the Mothe/s
lmpacl On Our Relalionships," "Sacred Ordinariness," "Moving from Whol€-
r€ss to Humanness'and "How to Express Ang6r Appropriately to Ultirnately
Get to Trust and Forgiveness.'

The workshop willbe intormative, fast paced and fullof hurnorand compassion.
John Leeb down-to-earth style ol delivery will satisfy mind, body and soul.

MEN ONLY
MafCh 1 3 - sun., r:30 am - 4:so pm

Advance $45 - at lhe Door $55

A Workshop dealing with the Father / Son and Mother lson'r€lelion-
ships and how they impact all areas of a man's life from who he
partners with to how he parents, as well as the way he feels about his
body, addictions and recovery.

John willtell stories, lead experiential exercises, facilitate small group
s€ssiorc designed to take men into their bodies and bring them clos€r
to their €motions, lhems€lves, each other and the people th€y love.Sponsored by
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* | am involved in the wholistic health and rnetaphysical world and would love to help you tind the
perfect house that would satisfy your ne€ds: 9lldfg0Egtrtslly...l9ehlly and efglgmledl(.

{. Evelyn isyourinner cityexpert. She is knowledgeable, creative and committedto g€tyou the resuftsyou want! |

A bouquet ot thanks tor all your support!
* Linda & Grcig Bu*ett and gi s: Penticton
* Ann & Paul Pasemko: Kelowna
* Mt. & Mrs. Jorimann: Kelowna
* John Wishatt: Creston
* Ed Hicks: Burnaby
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PRANIC HEALING
SEMINAR in PENTICTON

Leam the Ancient Art & ScaGnca of Pranic Hcaling

INTRODUCTORY EVENING
Friday February ll
7 pm to 10 pm $r0

LEVEL 1; PRANIC HEALING
Sat Feb 12 and Sun Feb 13

9 am to 5 pm Two full days $150

Leir House Cultural Centre
220 Manor Park - PENTICTON

Tickets at Garavan Books
493-1997

Further infomation
Al Shipfel494-1304

Global lnstitute 598-E7E7 Vlctoria

SPONSORED BY: GLOBAL INSTITUTE
430 8t. Patdck St. Victoria, BC

t{00468-3112
and

INSTITUTE FOR INNER STUDIES
Manila, Philippines

Instructorc
Nona Ca3tro

Marilee Mcloan

Dr. Duncan Goheen

LEARN MIRACULOUS HEALING

Leam, within 2 days, how to trrat simple physical
ailments and disorders without touching or
drugs. Learn, with further study, advanced
techniques for physicel, mental, emotional and
spiritual healing; and l.am to heal yourself.
Many healers, knowledgeable in other healing
methods, identify Pranic H€aling as the next
generation ot healing proce$es.
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ffiBRTDGE CLINIC
lntegrated Health Seruices

Prevention - Education - Rehabilitation

A grcwlng cllnlc commmed to provldlng @mpilmentary Health Care Servlceg

TAI CHI - The Dancing Tao
wiar Hallme (HarolQ Nal(a

INYENGAR STYLE - HATHA YOGA
with Marsha K. Warman a Llsa Colvln

STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
wilh Joan Cagorso

MEDITATION & RELAXATION
u,i" Hdlflr tlaka & tlersha K Wanrnn

We are pleased to announce the opening of these
prac.tic€s ot Rsgistered Massage Therapists:

Marsha K. Warman. R.tr,t.t.
llatthew Longman, R.M.T.

al

#14 - 2O7O Harvey Ave, Kelowna, Bc, VlY 8Pg

We have space available for an Acupuncturist,
Nutritionist, Counsellor 8,/or Biofeedback.

Cllntca762-8857 or
P rog rcm & Se ru I ces t 7 62-87 89

Creativity is healing and Stories are good medicine

Working with paint and clay, with movement & a variety of
simple musical instrumenbr is a pleasurable way of discovering
& expressing our untold stories,

Juno Shcmton€ (Hospice worker) and Sherry DUF€ (Creative arb
therapist) will help you get started making music, mask, or whatev€r
you like, & the materials will be available at all times. We will not be
Siving much new input, but will help you to give form to what is
alr€ady witNn you.

Tmrenos offers you a relaxed struchrre with time on your owD some
time in a small group, time to rest, to play and to create.
The accommodation is beautiful and the food lovingly prepared.

' Locally made drums are available for sale or you can make your own.
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FT\PNOSIS & HUMAN POTENTIAL
EXPLORING INNER POWER

by Sh€ldon Elilskrr

There is a rcvolution occurring within our sociely. It is rlot the political
revolution of th€ sixties and seventies, but rather an awakening of the
Human Spirit. lt is only now that we are beginning to r€alize lhe extent
of t|e power w€ have within ourselves.

orle aspcci of this movement is the increasing use of hypnosis !o
discover our potential. There are many dramatic exampl€s of tbe value
ofhypnosis but it's important to und€Ntand what it isard bow it worls,

Although morc aware now tban ever befor€, the general prblic has
had, for the m6t part, a @ncept ofh)'pnosis which is far from reality,
Il seems that widespread public acceptance of such media stereotypes
as Svengali ard other infamous characters where hypnosis is depicted
as something evil or sinister is at the root oflhis. Fortunatelt, this view
ofhypnosis is rapidly fading into the distance as more and more people
arc disovering ihe many faces of this simple yet effeclive teclmique,

Hypnosis has been &fined in many different ways over the years.
I find a good working definition of hypnosis is that it is a state of
complete rclaxation where the muscles are totally relaxed and the mind
is calrn. There are lilerally hun&eds oftechniques lo induce a hypnotic
state and mo6t peopl€ reading this do nol realize lhat they diff in and out
ofhypnosis al least a few times each day. Whenever you daydream, you
are creating a hypnolic slate and the poinl between being awake and
asleep is a hyprotic state.

To understand how we can rea li ze our potential though bypnosis,
we must be aware of corncious and subconscious theory whicb states
that lhe conscious (rational thinking) makes up about l0 ofour mind
and tlp subcorscious (emotions, habits, personalily, elc,) is about m%.
As a result, emotional patlerm from the time we were born and pcsibly
even beyond lhat ale storcd in our subconscious. T<ro often, due to strcss
blocks, much of this valuable information is unavailable to the con-
scious mind, Hypnosis, being a relaxation technique, allows one to
releas€ surbce, physical stress block alrd eventually, in conjunction
with rh€rapy, release deeper emotional block in the subcoDscious.

As this clearing takes plae sonet imes a shift can o€u ard one's
perspective on a poblem changes dtamatically and the answer or
altemative s€rrns to pres€nt itself with very linle orscious ttrought
ocorning.When this happens, either tluough hl?fiocis or any other
means, it quit€ offer sigrifies the filst slep in rcal izing lh€ power we dl I
have within us lo change. To becorne awarc lhat our Froblems are nothing
more than opportunities for gowth, can be our gratest discovery.

We cannot talk about h)?n(xis and fail lo nenlion stess. In fact,
stress is the one area that bJpnosis is nrosl effective in itself, What is
sbess? St!€ss can be anything that reduces one's awateness of thc
control that on€ has over their body and/o! emotions. Stl€ss can also
be positive ard consfuc{ive ifyou are awar€ o fhow to channel thatstess
ercrgy and not repress it. This can sometimes be acumplished by
leaming a quick self-hygrmis rechnique.

As we ar€ now into anera ofhigh tedDolos/, many ofus are feeling
great pressure to perform and k€ep up. Tbe str€ss created because ofthis
is enomrous and nany expens are saying thal cancer, diabet€E berpes,
heart dis€as€ and other diseas€s are relaleddilecllyto stress anddiet, We
seenr to have cre3ted a sociely that is very intellectually maturc, yet
emotiomlly aM spiritually immaturc.

We are prEs€ntly al a crossloads. People are disoveringthat power
within thense lves. They are leaming lhat theyhave the potential to l|eal
and change th€rns€lves if they can change their limiting thoughs and
b€come awarc lhat fife is bqsically an attilu&. contjnu.s on pag6 30

presents

COUNSELLING
HYPNOTHERAPY
CERTIFICATION

Sheldon Bilsker, c.c.H., R.c.c.
Jerry Levinson, M.A., R.PsYcH.
Joan Mclntyre, u.e., n.c.c.

Commer s of Participants

'l rccommend this cource to anyone intetested in a
ograssive and open appr@ch to hypnotherapy

tnining.' John Ahon

'This is one of the most imponant and enlightening
cources that I have takan.' R6kyn Kirk

'The amount ol exDeriantial information Drovided in this
Mnse was astonishing.' Rhonda Lcvcringtoo

nAlberta Residents may apply ior Can. Studer Loans

Fer tufltw hflffiot & FREE ffihure

Pnore Tou- FREE

1-800-665-0RCA
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Iln delighted that lhe communication era has anived and every-
one bas easy acess to books, videos and TV ptogramming which are
constantly updating the information available. It is indeed a time of
great clnnge ad I believe this process will keep speeding up as
we near the erd of thc 20th century.

S€lfflpowerment and self-responsibility ar€ k€y words that I
hear morc and more as I ninglc witb people. T$enty ycals ago, when
I saned searching for answ€rs to my hca lth probleing thcrc wcrc only
two mtuioFthic doctoF in Canada, orr in VaDcouvq and one in
Toronto. I rcmcmbcr Dr. Mersery bemoaning lhe fad thst not many
young peoplc vctc studying the mtursl scicnc€s. In 1975, I got my
hands onorr of Dr, Vogcl'sbok,The NatureDocror, and followed
his advica carefullS especially whenever my family gof sick. I bad tbe
local healtb food store bdng in his products, whidr ususlly took
months, and I rtad enerything I could lmd on health. Tberc werc only
a few books available up north and few people had any knowledge of
aliemative h€alth care. I trav€lled lo Vancouv€r or &lmonton to get
belp for myself.

Browsing tbrough my family pictures and lookhg for what feels
rigbt for tb€ next &o cover helps me to stafl piecing the rExt
Musings' together. Not knowing wbere lo start or what to write
sbout, I would prefer to procrastinate, but I bave leamed from
c4€dence that puning things off onl y rna kes them more di{ficult. So
now I dloc€ a day, usually a month beforehand ard *rite it qr my
calerdar; when that day arriv€s, I keep my promise to slan my
oolumn. Once I start typir', thougbts and words appear and after
num€rous rew tes it i- y ro b€ edited by an Engish teacher. She
adds thc linishing touches making sure my
grammar is correc-t. Writing this column is a
clulleugc for mc as I bave been told most of
my life that I wasnt good at English. I an
8w€d by the respons€ I get from so many
Foplc, who apprcciate my op€Dness about
my life's joumey, ard I enjoy sha ng my
cxperienccs and fe€l if I tell om person ihe
slory, I may ss well sbare it with everyone,
P€rhaps it ould even help som€orrc else gel
slarled on thcir joumey to wellrrcss.

This month's front cover sbows my old-
cst brothcr David peeling a cedar log.
Grandad, who taught us youngsters bow to
do thing, is there for help and guidance.
Afrer the log is peeled it is c.ut into four-foot
lcngths. This paniorlar ccdar was the€ fcct
in diameter, lt had a rotten centre and had
fellen to the ground and &ied naturally. This
E€cord photo is one of C'randad splitting it
into shakes. Using a special technique, he

usually gotjusl th€ right amount ofthickn ss to cadl cEdsr shel€.It
took many logs and many months ofhard labour to build a 60 x 40 foot
log bam complet€ with a shake roof. Besidcs pceling and otning the
logs and hauling away the bak, we childen got to carry the shakes
lo the ladd€r and up to the roof and hand them to Dad or Grandad as
they nailed tbem in place. As children we w€rc taught that it di&lt
matter if you didnt know how to do something at tirst. You wert
cithcr told or shown how and then expecled lo be able lo do it. For ther€
was mudl to b€ done. I am leaming to appreciate this part of my
programming, for not everybody enFys the risk ofdoing a task that
you have no idea how to do excsF that il has lo get donc so you

8et started. And I love tbc lhrill of@mphting a task.
Iroking at my family picturcs, I am reminded of my posturc.

Photos of me at the age of four show my sboulders $aning to round.
As I youngst€r on a falm I found hauling wood 8nd waler was hstd
work, bot that didn't seem to affect my brothcr's posture. He grew
strsighler than €ver. As an adult needing to know why, I asked my
doclor many questions about the tightness in my neck and th€
pressure undermy cars. Tbe answers didnt ringtrue forme ard I gave
up asking for such advice many years ago, Today I see my doctor for
my yearly massagc referral and the occasional t€st. I find that
massages eas€ my sore shoulders and help me for awhile.

About six yeats ago, I $ancd finding books on the body/mird
connedion. Onc day, someone suggested I visit Marsha Wannan,
a body/tnird th€rapist. My first appointnent with her seemed normal
enough for tbe tirst hour. Then she starled sweating and struggling
with I spot just above my beart. She push€d and sbe grunted till she
fe h it move, but she wasnl pbysically touching me. When it was over
she said, nThat block I moved was old emotional p6 ir! fobabl y to do
witb your Mom and Dad and your hcart.' I knew sbe was right ard
staned piecing the plzzle together.

I rem€mb€red lbc cmotional turmoil I went tluough each tim€
my Mon and Dad quanelled. At the age of eleven, I rcmcmber
running to the radio and slamming it offbecaus€ tberc was a Iove song
playing and I knew there was no such thing as love. My parents had
finished the hard work of building our new place and now they
adually had to spend time together. The quanelling increased daily
as tb€ work load dedeased and we children seemed to b€ crught in
lhe middle, trying to figure out th€ world a@olding to our p6rcnts'

rcaciions and emotional states,
My Mom tried her best to help me as 8 tccn-

ager. She kept telling me to stand up straight, slrc
effol led me in a modell ing course and even took me
to see the doclo!, who gave me a series of exercises
which I did faithfully for many monlhs. I think they
did help for awhile but by the age of eighteen I was
busy having drildren, washing clothes doing disbes
and terding to a large garden, I became more
stooped than evcr. I remember walking post a
mirror in a mall and noticing my posture. I would
try for the next tlventy minutes fo walk upright but
it seemed like a lot of work, and I didn'r havc the
knowledge to figure out what kind ofhelpi ireeded.
As tbe children got bigger, I taught lbem lo waslr
iheir clotbes and do the dishes and they helped me
with the weeding. I took dancing lessons and tbat
helped for awhil€, but I didn't know what to do
exceF try to force my shoulders back. By now my
shoulders were in chronic pain and a couple hours of
typing or s€wing would set them on fire. I leamed to
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work within my limits but now my innards
started prot€sting from the accumulating
stress of everylhing being pushed down-
ward.

ApF)inlmenls with Marsha and doing
the passive slrelching exercises she reconl-
mended gave me more reliefthanl had had in
a long time. I conlinued lo read book and
attended a variety ofworkshops. Each had a
unique way ihat helped lo lighten the load I
was carrying, I started lo understand lhal as
pain happens, either you collape into it to
protect yourselfor you build armour. My
rounded shoulders werc nry body's way of
prolecling my hearl, ds I look back al the
photos, I can s€e how lhc various evenls in
nly life shap€d my body. After five years of
consistent emotional clearing bodywork,
passive stretchingand yoga, my sway back is
disappearing and my shoulders are straight-
eniug wilhout nre having to be coDslanlly
reminding mys€lf to hold lhem up. I sri l l
have a way to go, bul it is getting easier and
easier iostand upstraight. Today when I pass
in front of a mirror I nolicc my posturc has
inprovcd, and I know il will get easier as I
am learning to listen lo nry body and undcr-
sland its language. I anl gratcful to all lhe
health pioneers and their successors who
have taken the time to share their research tt
tDoks or through TV. Education and prc-
ventalive hcalthcare is lhe wave oflhe t'ulure.
I hope it will become more accessible and
affordable so thal people who want to help
themselveswill be supported by governnletrt
fuoding or at least get a tax break for the
orotrcy they spend on alternalive heallh care
for lhenlselves.
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SHIATSU
JrFn€sc Finger Prcssure

Kathryn Halpln
Ccdificd Shiebu Tbcnlst

Pcnthton:493-7600
l.ekcsidc Fitness Club

Sunncrlrnd:494-1230
Cocrnos Hrirstyling

hsetworkirrs
1,

F\EeVl/S
HAJlllE HAROLD NAKA, is layins
SAYOMRA to hl! day lob (YEsll) ild con-
linulng hlr ioqnr.y G a TA CHI SPIRITUAL
Adv.r' urcr. Fi! 'DANCING TAO - TAI CHI
C€NTRE b r lp8r whc€ pcoplg can o(po-
rian6lh. TAO ot Tai Cli Phy. lb cur€nty
hrr dtsra d lbalthbddg. Clinic in lGlotna
Fa Inb 762-5gtA or 762-8789.

TIC DOf.PHll CEilInE b charqing lzfs.
FlF S:n@ wf d bc r|d'ldnhg 

'r 
(fi ccltrrE.

PERSONAL BEST SEIII{ARS b cxprnd-
irylnb nowoficrdAsof Feb. l3t'94 thcywlll
occupylh!!p*.thdrEs Thr tbphin Cfibr
at f10S1 735 Dolphln Av6, lf you na.d t mi-
nc, or gfiqe cDsq ol wich lo know rnor! aboul
wha ltuy ofiar In tho arca ol Porsonal and
ft*.dorJO bF nttod769BESTe98)

HOLIYHOCK Evcnt Schodulo icr 1994 13
aujlablc rt aI lhc lribtaphyclcal Book Sbcs
ad tomo tbalh Food Sbl3s in lh. VCby. ll
you clnt ird qrc phonc AE6la:492-@67.

PRAt{lC HEALING b rnatlng lE &hJ| in
Prr cion. Thb .rEier ctrinco p.sicc is
v€ry poufiful and can b. usld on cv.ry,thing
frcm headeh€s io Bmotional dilord€r!

LAURELS COLUI|N b bech thlnks to
CaUln oflh. Pcnlkion & &s Wqncn'r Con-
tr!, Dlvra In lGmloopE aad Jo6n Cdorlg ot
Kalorvna br tddr€ thr ima to sxFrls lhclr
inircl. l,lo ona rcdn€d b nolico lhai Dat€
Olrlqll tlclworldng b Cherigo column wc
abo mllsir€.

UNITED NETWORK ot Univarsal Source
iniornadon sdvicas is mw In op€.adon due b
thc 8@ phono numbar obtain€d. Forlhi! rlson
thoco tfio cont-t thb non.Fofit org.r|lz.lbn
d ffii inb fuy qd|!d Jd ctsrnCl€d
plu! bdhcornlng Inb ltom olhq corrrca! J|d
DcrEom. ConlEl Tsi l{2&7986 or wrib
U.N.U.S. Box 2926, o3slon, BC VoB 1G0

CONGRATULAnONS to Judy Annctrong
ior lhe caring and shadng, h6r bcauliful vohc
and wond€dul wods lhal ar! on her nsw
cass€tb and CD. I lo\rr ill Ch.ck h outl
Lookng bnvlrd lo hrr appcaruca at lhe
Spfng F3d,af olAtlurE, ,g']laz3&Nr

@iGRATUI-ATK'I€ b tribrshe K WJ||!l
foa rnaking hcr drram corn€ turl A wdln€ar
b8€d cllnic lo supporl you h yow a$,aranc!s.

CO GRATULAnONS to (tt3uEs
tlow in ilr slh year of publiCrir€l

CONGRATULATIONS - KPA
Ingdd Oo,vnham b lh. ncw prasldcnl of lha
Kalorna Parapsychology Assoc.

THE SPRING FESflVAL b loold.€ brh.al-
crs and rardcrs. lf you wouH likc to Crar!
phon€ Jan 4C-0522.

WOIEN'S CEIIITRE ot P€nricbn is ho.dng
thc Inbrndmd Worn.nlE Dry F6livd, Sd.,
March Ah. They haw lpre br pcode lo do
rcicxology, roiki t|Eat|lrri,6b. Ityou h6,Etirc
b gh,u sda|s ph. 4C6822 La!rl a CC[h.

WELCOIE i/blva & Shawna -1h6r trc
Cctrifi€d ir,lclaphyJcal Toachr6 aro lolnlng
Bob Wabh & l,lyrvro In the Winfi.ld ltlall.

I/EGAN POT LUCKS h P.nllcion. L6t
Wad. of rach fi|onlh st tha Llf Fbu!.. Plpna
Angie br &ialb: 49e5789. 1 sl mc. . Feb. 23.

BIG NAIEScomingro|hc\,!llcyrt ntlh.ty
rp.rlrrrg thls spdng arc &hn t.. torn Aa-
bdna. Sl rh.T..boforns€atie. l(.nhs|raF
rrcod iqn Washir on & Duncrn Goar-n
from Mcloda. Ch€ck orrt their work3hoF.

REIKI IIASTER, Vickl Al.n l! lcaving br
tLw i/bxlco. Perrf Mihd Hdi rnd l<lrln
Tknpany at€ ofis.ing Intoduciofy Rrild class6.

f you hrv. Into. you would llL to rh[. dron
n rd h.lp rp|t d lha uord: '10tm67,

Energy Releasets
Vent your frustrations

on a 1OO% natural cotton,
heavy duty punching bag.

Custom design€d,
vad€ty ol colors & stufings.

9faning at $835
Ok n grn c!nv.r: 860-19O8
#1 - 2300 Hurter Boad., l(glowna
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AC}IAIIGEOFGLOBAL
ATT]TUDE.'@GA

by Mrlva & Shawna

A ground s ell gins momentum as il moves
aqcs tlre Planet. Now of tidal wave popor-
tions, humanity's col lective soul calls out. we
arc witrEss to a najor stralification of con-
sciousrEss lhroughout the globe, as we enter a
time of dynsmic tansition carying us ftom
one age of values and lErceFions to another.

Everywtrre, everyone is goingto tre end
of tbeir thought. We are togetber itrside a
global planetarium with the curtains rising
and falling on a thousand stages at once, As if
we were seeingourselves for th€ fiIst time, the
entire coral reef of human consciousness ard
performance upon Earth's stage comes before
oul eyes. Past, pr€sent and futurc become orc,

Regardless of race, natiorl status, or time
period lived, we have become accountable lo
ore another. Orciviliatiqs re0ed our id€grity,
our scales ofvalues ard tlrc value of0rc scales

For some it is a time of Chaos. For othes
the dawning of the New Age. and for still
ottters, it is Armageddon, Earth has become
the minored Judgement Hall: with reflecliorE
from every age, every ctlture and every disci-
pline rcquiringglobal synthesis and decision.

We are responding lo a Phenomenon
grealer lhan all ofus togetheri ard deeper than
the first inch of our colleclive crcnsciousness.
Poised in anticipation, we stand on tbe razor's
edge of History, We have been bere before,
long ago wh€n the Earth was yogng and
Atlantis ruled the waves, As lhe battle raged
witb the h€aris and minds of the colleclive
citizeory, rheir moment of &cision came. And
it was gone. Atlantis became the legendary
symbol of humanity reacling that inevitable
moment: the recognitioq the responsibility,
the use ofPower.

Atlanlis is a mylh? Perhaps. Regardless,
we today have enter€d the same moment, and
w€ all know it, @nsciously or unconsciously,
Sball we choo6€ a quantum lcap ofevolution lo
a New World view and syslemi or a devolution
whos€ end is sur€ly a nuclear holocaust? It is
a cho ice, not made up ofone moment, but ofthe
clmulalive momenls of attitudes over time,

Humanjty hungeis to align oulselves, we
seek peace within and withoul. Population
con tlol. ecuom ic order. a New World Vision.
One n igbt ask where do we start, where do we
begin to CHANGE. With SELF comcs the
alswer. Get yours€lf th€re first, change must
begin with self, then as we chsnge so do thos€
around us, our families, our communilies, out
cities aM we believe our world.Our lives must
be the message. 'COGA." (se e ad to rigbt)

Hsanr ? To r HBanr CoNNBcrIoNs
with

Karen McNamara
Through thc innovativc u3c of group Diod aDd music, get to ahc
hcart of the issrr€s oo abuodaoe, rchiionships, rcsolvc conflicE
& devclop crqrivity to iB fullest. Fiod your sDcogths, addrtls
cloc€rDs & we3kn€$ca. lr{m io Elolvc issud & b manifcrt
yourheart's d.sirc withcasc. EliminriccmotioDal blocks & allow
src!€ss !o flow io all arEls ofyour lifc Gurantccd o changc your
lifc tlrough lcrming ro follow your vision.

';:,r,,;::,,,,,:',,:,,',;'t,ii",lti?...-#ffii,r.Wt*jWLW,tjffi#.ffiW#Wffiijjtjilti:itati:iitltiiiiiiHow to Eeve 'em, Kecp 'cm, Love 'em - UDderstand family dynamics and
your role/responsibility in relationship. Develop a petception of how to improve
all your relationships. See how old psttems keep "cropping up" in your cuneDt
relationship and then learn how to change lhis.

Crcatlve Solutions - Making decisions and resolving differences effectively.
l.earn to recognize the signposts along the way and transform poteniial problems
tnlo succes9.

Investment: $145 if paid 2 weeks in advance or $175 at lh€ door
The Esscrtlal Body, Rossland, B.C. ... Phorc:362-723t

Wlite: Box 1187. Rossland, BC, VoG 1Y0

The Ultimate@You
A Complete Program... in 10 Units

Drv*opurrr Pnoenau

R & R Hrrlrr Rtsouncrs rr rx:
hrtwooi Meu rx WrxRrro

|'am Sha$ma Johnson |'am M.h/a MafE au

C.rllfi.d T..chc?. of ,!trphy.lc.

Ihc Inncr Voyog.
Flndlng oul who you teolly org.

Dr€om Powel
The flip Sde.of your consclouslile.

Th. P.A.M. Technhue
A dvnomic medilollon.

Pertact Heofh
True well-being.
Your Prychlc Polcnlkd
Energy ond poronornol phenorneno.

6 The Gulde
You hove never reolly been olone.

7 Vlb.qflons ond Chodsmo
The power of your lhoughlq

6 Your ldle Auro
Pedecl eoui l ibdum.

9 Pol3onol Aarctim€nl.
MeosJdng up lo who you con

l0Astrol Prolecfion
A doorwov lo mulllole dherdons

Io regl3lcl pl.orc r 766-3930 or 766-qltF
Co3l: $75 credil Cq.cts occepteo

llm$: Frldoy 7 -ll pm, Soturdoy t Sundqy l- 6 pm
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MIDLIFE ISSUES
MtdUft - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world. Their old ways of being become lifeless
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of mergy pervade. Others just have
a lingering smse that they havelost something...
but are not sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are offered to
explore midlife issues of worlg family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap-
proadr to dream interpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (boun.elling Psychology)
#102-346 Lawrence Ave, Kelowna, 8.C., VIY 6L4

NEW REALATIONSHIP ICON
by Duncan Gohacn

ln 60 minutcs, my wo d view was shake n to
tlE @r€.For€v6dBngod Myrcaoicnsranged
ftom €uphoria to bewildermem to rage.

The scning was the s€cond floor of a
thrcc story dilapidaled building in Manila.
A few small clcdric fans to circulatc th€
tlopical hcat, in a room with fifty Filipinos
and foreigncrs. I came to ob6€rve. They
csme to be healed.

I was in the Philippines on a three year
project wjtb Clobal lostitute and Rotary International. TI|e project
was a Watershed DeveloFnent program, designed to assist the rural
poor and lo rehabilitate the environment. Jaimie Lucauo, a noted
rcseardrer ard writer on paranormal phenomena suggested that I
obsene this healing session. I did not know what to expect.

After a shorl prayer, the healer, Gary Magno, a well tnown
psychicsurgconbeganhiswork. Iwatchedwithutteramazem€ntand
failing disbelief as the laws of physics, as I understood th€m, w€re
deniedtimeaftertime aftertime. Delicale and exteDsive surgcry with
absolutely no knivcs or tools, compl€ted in one or two minules,
legving no scars. Afrer thirty or morc patients, and my own rccovery
from tbe shock ofthe healing work that I had to acknowledge as real,
I left the room, 0 return€d many times over the next lwo yeaE, as a
studcot and friend) My perceptual filtcrs had been bypassed. My
reality crumbled. I thought I had been playing wilh a full deck of
cards. I knew now, I had been playing witb only a few. And here I
was, tying to mal(e an effeclive respons€ to lhe drronic problems of
th€ world! !

I felt betrayed by my education, my culture, by everything tlHt
had shaped my perceptual lenses. I was angry, It was clearthat this
same narrow reality was causing most of the problems tbat I was
trying to addrcas, personally, locally and globally. And the entire
Weslem World was in lhe same boat. (Except for a few small ftinge
groups that I b€gan to learn aboul laler.) At the sam€ time I
experienced hope, Hope for the future ofhumanity and the planet, I
had just witness€d miraculous bealing, that was the result of a
partrprship betw€en an ordinary human being and Dvine energr,
whidt su4rassed by far state of the art Westem medicine, It was
lotally beyondc1|nentscientific understanding. It was an intentional,
anlicipated procss that happened daily. A working relationship
between humanity and spidt lhat resulted in profourd healin& herc
and now, on lhe material plane. It was an icon indelibly stampcd in
my min4 for what could happen in every spher€ of human aclivity,

replacing our destrudive ignorance and
bebaviour on tbe planel, witb enligbtened
cooperalion, balance, wisdom and
intelligence. A full working pannership
with the Divine! The core. of our own
essenc!.

I  had read about th is k ind of
relationsbiD. I had believed that it was

possible, I had tsught about it in human polential cours€s years
earlicr, But seeing it, and gettingit in my gut, in the core ofmy being
and conriousness, wasquite anothe! matter. Since that life changing
event, mylife purpos€ hss b€en to evolv€ my awareness and working
relationship with the Divine, and to help othe6 do thc same. For
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THE MAGIC & MYSTERY OF
DREAMS

by Marilyn Evans

At the beginning of cach New Ycar, wc
oftcn mskr 'resolutions' about clanging
our lives...losingweight, quining smoking
cxcrcising etc. etc, And within a week or
two many of us find ousclves back in the
throcs of our old habits.

Why is this, whcn ow intention 's€emed- so clear? This
happens bccause wc have uucorscious blocks and bclieB that inter-
fere; and, until we become aware of them, tbey continue to rule our
lives. Dreams arc for msny of us an untappcd resource thst can help
access this hidden information. tbere arc many advantagcs to working
with dreams:
. Drcrms don't lic, W€ have ofren repless€d or rejecfed peinfrrl or
'un-nice' Frts of ourselves lo g|in acceptane from others. We
bury thern so well we becorne unaware oftheir existence. Unfortu-
nately, they still affect most of what we do. Paing attenlion to
&eams can bring these psfis into conscious awar€rEss where they
can be healcd.

. If we ap,ply drcam ircights to our daily lives, we can oftcn avoid
8ding things out in a way that is painftrl ro oursclves and others.

. Dreams often hold the key to much of our hidden potential and
creativity ard can provide us with inspiration to actualize our
tslents.

. Most impodantly, &eams can lead us to a de€per knowing of our
true essence and a connection with our irmer guidance.

Drems have a deligbtful mlstery about them. One dream may
havc a clear message thal you can understand in fivc minutes.
Another may have levels of understanding that unfold over weeks or
months. Whether we remember them or not, whetber we work with
them or not, at sorne level they helf us work out our problems.

Why don't people work witb their dreams more? Some people
believe tbey don't drcam. This is not so. It has been proven in
laboratories that everyone dreams ev€ry nigbt. You CAN leam to
remcmber your &eams. Like anything else, the mor€ you pradice the
better you get.

People offen are taken back by frightening or unusual &eam
imagery or symbols and feel discouraged about their ability to
comprchend the meaning ofthese symbols. there are some very good
and surprisingly simple techniques ava ilable to help you urtock your
ownunique set ofimagery and symbols in a gentle ard s€lf-accepting
mann€r, One such technique can be found in Dr. Gayle Delaney's
boolg'Brerkthrough Dreaming.'

Betty Belbards, a renown &eam e.xpen, notes tbat &eams can b€
fun and cxciting as well. "Imagine,- she s8ys,'Free movies every
night staning yourself!"

Morilyt Ewns vill bc otlering fuc classes on drcom vo*
collcd "Ibamweaving" ootiag in Fcbruoq in Vemon and

Kclowna ( *c odvatixment).
Itadlyn has bca ollcring classes ond seminan on expluing

consciousncss lor the pag tvo lcars in the Oktnagon,
Her backgmutd iacludes a degree in Education and sixleen years

etpericnce in thc social senicesfuU,
as *ell as considembb *dy in thc areas ol pcroul gra*h

a nd con sciousncs crpr'nrion.

BALANCING ENERGY IS . . . THE FUTURE OF
HEALING!

A sth Dlmenslonal Healtng Tool
bdnglng tomotlow's consclousnes
!o those who are nadv NOw. . .

.,,$:il:

lst Efegre ln l<elowna at the Ellis Training Centre
Sat Mar sth 9-5 pm & Sun. Mar 6th 9-lpm
In Kelowna please contact Muriel at 763-6E70

1st Degr€e In Pentlctoru Coast Lakeside Resort
S,at Mar zith 9-5 pm & Sun. Mar 27th 9-lpm
'Contact Peter Mikiel at Pen. Nat. Clinic 49Z31El

Reiki Master Peter Mikiel Hutt phone: 49G9355

$.h Marllyn Evans

|l Th6 w€aMng of drbam messages with our
daily liws and higher purposes.

* Tecfr*pe fu ignenbeilg *ears & deco*rg
our own unique set of imagery and symbols.

|| Using dreams to release blocks to awaren€ss,
creativity and aliven€ss.

* Bredrirg ild medfdtw pocesses for hehg
our past and aligning with our Highor Guidenc€.

To register call Marilyn In Vernon: 545-7881
In Kelowna: Faye 868€088 - Coet t 95.00
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Books & Beyo^d
Your Personol Growth Centre

s Books
S Tapes

I Jewellery
S Crystals

1561 Euts Sr, Kercwxeo BC
Pnoxe763-6222 - F*x 8614929

SO WHAT IS A NUDIST CLUB?
by Shanmn & Oolvln D|lgar

Picurc this. Lying in thc warm sun. Enjoying the caress of an
alfnc b,reeze on your entire body. Slithering bare through the silky
wat€rs of a cool lake. Nudists cherish erperiences like these. Thcy
also cherish ftc fecling of ftc€dorn that cornes from participating in
s@i8l situations whete othcrs are likewise unclad.

Nudism is more than a form of relaxation lt's a way of loving
younelf, feeling at one witb nrrure and being ac@pted by others 8s you
nsturally are.It's also a way of spending quality time with the family.
Nudism b orp ofNonh America's fastest growingpastimeg trut therc
is nothing new sbout it. Europeans have b€en borilg thems€lv€s at
rcsorts ard skimydipping on th€ir beaclEs for deca&s, Organized
nudj$! has bcen active hcrc sinc rhe 192O's, Frnergingsocial terds
have beenfavorable lo the nudistmovemenli h€3lthard body corBcious-
rcsg pesoml growlb and acptan@ of orc's body, e4uality of tlle
scxes inqEasing fr€edom in ciloice of lifestylcs, to name a few.

A Littk Phlto6ophy...,. Social nudists find many reasoru to
enjoy ard appreciate the Iifestyle. Some seck a bealthy body through
spons and fitness programs in the nude while others scarch for relief
from mental shain ard stress caused by our hanh business environ-
m€nt. We respeci each othe!'s individuality and our own self esteem
is cnbanced by our ability to accept ours€lves as we r€ally are. A
dcrtain equalizrtion comes from the disappearance of social class
distinctions which might b€ slated by clothing. Witb confidence in
oneself, it is easy to accept others regardless of physical size, shape,
or body condition. Crnsequedly, the rendency to see oth€rs as'sex
obj€cts' is eliminated. It helps us live in hamony with nature, feel
good about ours€lves and our own place in the natural envirormeff.

Some Herd Frcts..... The Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms (read: Dutiesand Responsibilities) guarantees the riglrt of
sssociation and fteedom of beliefs for nudists. Nudist club6 ar€
prctected by lhe law. Thcrc are several nudist camps and clubs
ranging from rustic to resort located in 8.C., Canada, USA, and the
world totalling well over 3 million memben.

Strictly speakin& being nude in public in Canada is illegal.
Skinnydippen are 'nude in public' whereas people who go nude at
a nudist dub are not 'in prblic.- Recent events have resulted in
women's right lo be'topfree'in appropriate places in Ontario.
Women regularly go 'topfree' at Second Beach in Vancouver, and
there is always the venerable Wreck Beach below UBC where close
lo 10,(DO nudists and semi-nudists congregate on sunny days.

The Okanagan Sbuswap Nudist Socieiy based in lclowns was
started in 1989withthe purposc of networking,hostingmonthlynude
swims, sponsoring monthly orientation seminars, purchasing and
developing a nudist park, exploringand supporting traditional nude
beaches and horsprings in lhe BC inte or,tlavelingtoother club6ard
r€sorts, and hosting yearly nude hous€boat cru ises on Shuswap L:ke.
The club isa memberofthe Inlernational Naturisl Federation.aworld
wide organization, and is a reEslered BC Society,

Tbe Okarugan Shuswap Nudisr Society, at the lime of writing
lhis anicle (Nov,18), is negotiating the purchas€ ofa 40 acre prop€rty.
As the club is a cooperative, members can buy shares, The proceeds
fronlthe shar€s go€,s into developing the park: washrcoms, kitdrcn
, playground, swimmingpool, volleyball coud, tcstaurant, and so on.

If interesled you can phone Sharman or Delvin at 542-1930 in
Vemon, or Anastasia or Doug at 375-4374 in lGmloops. If you wish
to mske first contad by ma il, wriie to thc Oka nagan Shuswap Nudist
Society, Box 5149, Stn. A, Kelowna, BC V1Y 7V8. .t

Sturdy, Strong Sllent, Atlrsctlye and LlShtwelSht

Very Hlgh Quauty..,.Yet Affordable!

ffe&Bes
phone Anglle Rowe for a calalogue 492-09t7

or write #3{X-973 Forcstbrook Dr., Penticton, BC, V2A 2E9
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EARTHSHIPS

rmagine...rivingina ho-" *,-", r""tLll T',lrrr"." 
-"0 

into mat* concr€te -like
ing to heat or cool. Imagine...building lhis 350Ib blocks. Stacked, thes€ form the walls.
bome yourself.Imagine...gowing your own But the the blocks are also thcrmal batteries.
veg€tabl€s year round in this home. Charged during tb€ day by the sun, they
Imagine...no utiliry bills. lmagine...easily radiate he2t all night to k€ep the house very
available'limitlessnatulal rcsources'to build comfortable, Conlinu.s on pgc n
this home.

Earthship6
are a rammed
earth solar
heated homes
designcd to
provide the
necessities of
l ife: Shelter,
Energt, Food,
Water and
Air. They use
readily avail-
able 're-
sources,"
used automo-
bi le t i res,
aluminum cans and adobe to cTeate a shelter
that is walm in winler, cool in lh€ summer
and in harmony with the natural sunound-
ings. Earthship6 are physically,financially
ard cnvircnmentally attractive.
TIte r€al beauty of this housing is lhat it is
simple to build - anyone can do it. The basic
skills nceded to build Bn Earthship can be
leamed in a weekend. However, tbo work is
labour intensive and physically demanding.
But for anyone who has a dream oflheir own
house, a little sweat is cheaper lhan today's
conventionaI house prices. Eafl hships allow
you to build very inexp€nsively - up to 50%
less than a regular house. And il is possible
lo live in the hous€ as you work on it, allow-
ing you to pay as you go and avoid the
nrortgage treadmill,

Earthshipc are designed by architecl
Michael ReyroldsofTaos, New M€xico. He
says, 'The Earlhship cucept is a method of
oblaini[g our wings. This is a method of
living in harmony with natural phenomena,
instead of being at the mercy of aDy hunran
structure orsystem. The dwelling vessels for
planet Eafih inlh€ 21st century must pcrfomr
and lhey must be more available to all
without selling our souls and destroying our
planet, Esnhships are the result of nuch
research and develofm€nt relative lo struc-
ture, p€rformance and cosl."

These houses use the eanh's thernral
conslant, about 55'Fto h€lp heat and coolthe
sirinside. The tires beconre a form toholdthe

Buddha Boy & Tai
by Dana Knorvlos

Oneofthe rcasors I decid€d to work with
the Alphen T.LC. dog ard cat food was th€
incredible results my two animals, Tai ard
Buddha Boy experiened. Tai is a ten year old
doberman who had been on Science Diet for
years,She was €atingsevenctpdailyand was
in so-so health. Due lo her age I did not want lo
shess he! out by @ning down to wbat Alphen
recornmended, which was three crpo daily, so
I allowed her to tell me what she required,
Within thr€e weels she had put h€rself on the
re@nunended amount. Her coat glisers like
never before, her stoo I is much srnaller because
the food is so digestible and she is aaing like
a six mo h old puppy. As well, Tai bas a
r€putation in the metaphysical circles for her
excess gas. We are all happy to report that this
problem hasvirtually been eliminated and she
is greeted with a srdile and a pat to th€ medita-
tiors in$ead ofthe clotlrcs pegs being tunded out.

Buddha Boyomes by his mme honestly.
He is rotund and like mosl cats was a frrssy
eat€r, and I was having to cover all his food
with a layer of good and lasty yeast to get him
to eat. At th€ tinle he was eating 1 12 cup6
daily ofdry food to ma inta in his shape. He now
happily consumes under 12 crtps daily wilh-
out tbe yeast and still maintains his lovely
body. My companioru tell nle that they won't
feave honre withoul it. See rhe ad to $c richt.

lntroducing ... Alphen

Do You Love Your Pet?

T.L.C.-
'Teader Lodng Care"

All natunl, super pr€nlum
dry dog and cat food

SNpped directly
from Alphenn
to your door.

Dogs and cats require a high
meat content in their  diet .
T.L.C. ru's protein comes from
lamb and poultry. ln fact, they
are the first two ingredients.

.Not from *fueans

.Not Jrom by-Voilucts

.3,0 day noney brck gummta

Interested in
additional income?

Distributors wanted immediately
in US and Canada. Simply edu-
cate other pet owners on ourqual-
ity and T.L.C. rM sells itself. Great
discounts for distributors. Since
pets eat the same food for years,
you'll have repeat profit for years,
and remember better nutrition
equals a healthier, longer-living

Pet.

T,L.C.ry is available only
from your independent
Alphenn distributor.

For more information call now:
Diena Knowles 6ny 867-4976

Guy King (604) 861-9501
(phone & fax)

Training and support aztailahle.
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NEFERTITI'S
CHOICE

An Introductory Serylce Deslgned
Excluslvely for the New Age and

Metaphyslcal Communlty.

Dont spend the rest of your lifs of this
incarnation waiting. Seek and find your spidtual

life partner, that special one who reflects
your true and deepest self.

Meet the Soulmate you've been waiting for
NOW ... from a Canada-wide New Age Singles

Network. C onfl de ntla I lty Assu rcd

Write or call today. NEFERTITI'S CHOICE
354 -10301 -'l04th Street

Edmonton, Alberta TSJ 189

(@ tl28€848 or toll tree 1{I}257-ZB1

ADVENTURING WITH
..THE CHILD WITHIN''

by Marilyn Evans

Irememberthedayldiscoveredlhadawiseandmagicaldildinside
of me, that I had an jnner mother and an inner falher that could nurture
and h€al my hurls and abandonments oftbe past. When Ijoumeyed
inward, I found a small hand reaching out to me ... yeaming lo
connect, to heal, to qeate, lo play.

Il is these things and mud; mudr more that I have leamed
through exploring corsciousness with Judy Young. Tbe followiog
sre excerpts from Ms. Young's manuscript, entitled'The Child
Within."

-Thc path leading to the child wilhin is a path wirh a heart. lt
leads us to forgotten tessures, to deepiy rooted remembrances and
to the ricbest visible mctaphor for the mystery of the human experi-
ence."

It is rhc cbild within us tbat bas tbe power to melt our hearls. ll
is lhe dlild who has the courage lo lel our sto es unfold into life ralher
tban lie buried in the depths of our consciousness. Sometimes th€
story will only unfold with our painful resistance. Sometimes it
unfolds with the gracefulness of rose petals blossoming natura lly ard
effortlessly when the time is right.
' Wben we dale to open doors to the deepand sacred mysteriesof
our individual, personal essence, we can deepen ourawarerrss ofthe
entire collective oonsciousness of bumanity. In this deeper intelligent
spac ofawareness, we can save the lives ofchildren who are dying
and even resurrecl those wbo have long ago fallen deep asleep and
been left for dead.

There is a chil<l waiting for Wu somc-
where, reaching toward you coura-
geously. This child, longs lo leturn to
you...to come home. As you do what
you can to shorten the distonce be-
tt4'een you, kno$' that every step is as
sacred as the fnal destination itself,"

It is inthis sanle atmosphere of gentleness, beauly and vision that
Ms. Young offers her seminar. 'The Child Within,- and it is my
pleasure lo b€ sponsoring one ofher scm inals for the first lime in this
atea.

For eighleen years, Judy bas i vesligated the emerging new
paradigrn she envisions: a model that embrace! and facilitates a
profound shift in our conscious awareness. Her sludi€s have related
to both traditional and non-tladitional psychology, the developrnent
of persolal awareness, as well as philosophy and scientxJudy has
worked in the field of hunran development for more than founeen
y€ars, Prior to her movingto Calgary in 1986, she wasengagedasthe
Exeqrtive Direc{or and lreatment plan ca-ordinalor of a residential
tr€alment cenre for children in B.C. She presently developo and
implements various semirurs dedic€ted lo lhe expaniion ofhuman
consciousness, She has also wrilten, narraled and produced two
audio-cassette lapes, enlilled 'Miracles and Masters,- vol, I and ll.

If you vonld like more inlormation abou
Seminat orJudy's *ork, please call Marilyn in Verrron at

545.7881. Her porkshop inlo is on page 15.
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Lionel has axtensive
expedenca as a marketing
@nsultant in the natural
food dnd wholistb health
community in VancouveL
He has just rcturned from
speaking on ma*eting at
the sth lnfl- Conference on
The Psychology of Health,
lmmunity and Disease in
tha US this past Dec.

flcournE ovER so MARKETTNG Toos
TO ENHANCE YOUR BUSINESS RESULTS

Marketing specialist Lionel Wilson will be in KELOWNA

rr rxe Looee HorEq 2170 Hmvev Ave, KEr-or,trua

to share his experience and insights about:

current wholbtic rnarketing trends a/ getring the best results with th€ fiEdh
targeting your rnarket t th€ real bottom line in custorner servba
renewing your creativity y' how to save rnoney and b€ your own

marketing consultant

Partclpanb wlll rtcdw 50 prrcdcal tlk+homa tF tor e growlrrg .nt 
'Ptlt..This leclure willbenetitthose responsibl6 brgenerating theirown incorne and includirE

those in business, the helping prof€ssions, health tood slores, the wholistic community
and those interested in personal developrnent.

Trcxerc me $20 {Gsrrdud.d) ato ene Avltlate lr

Whole Foods Emporium & Caravan Books: P.ntlcton
Terry's Natural Foods: Vernon
Madelir€'s Incredible Edibles & Books & Beyond: K.lowns
for funhat information ca Uonct 1-737-7515 in Vanc.

Sporsoneo Bv

NSJ.KESF. D'S.,"oo
MARATHON

with:

. A persoaal experience of the child
within . . . .  heart  to heart .  A
ttanspersotal vision of THE CHILD
from the depths of the collective
mind.

. How to find, connect with and estab.
lish a relationship with your inner
child

. Core childhood patterns that affect
our thoughts, behaviors and rela-
tionships.

. Developing theability to acceptlove,
nuturing and wellbeing intoourlives.

. Re-visioning our relationships to our
parents and our children.

. Transforming our parental models
from extemal focus to an intemal
slate of our oun being.

. The following specific archetypes:
the ABANDONED chi ld,  th€
WOUNDEDchild, tlp VULNERABLE
chi ld,  the PLAYFUL chi ld,  the
SPIRITUAL child.

. Fr€eing ourcelves of the victim
counsciousness that perpetuates
needlcss sutfenng.

. A sacred process of releasing that
allows us a fresh persp€ctive of
ourchildhood memories and em-
powers a vision of WHOLENESS
rather than shame, fear or guilt.

' Thr 0lfIS of tlr lll]ltR CllltD:
sPor{IAilf til tNr{ocEilct,
PLIYTUI]{ ESS, AWE, TIIE
ABIIIW TO TRUST & IO IOVT!, /'

MS)
u
t .
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HrnrtNJc AND THE
HuveN ENrncv Svsrev

A series of three intensive workshops
by Keith Sherwood, author of "Chakra Therapy"

Following the overwhelming success of his previous two
workshops, Keith agre€d to provide additional opportunities
to tho6e wishing to further develop the power within.

March 18 & 19: (Fri. and Sat.)
Review of the basic Human enelgy systems, chakas, auras,
and nadis (meridians). Function and diagnosis.

April f 5 & 16: (Fri. and sat.)
Continuation of study on human energy systems.

May 27 & 28: (Fri. and s.t.)
Overview of all energy fornrs and practical application.
In-depth energy work.

Mr. Shauoodhas lectuted al the UnitedNationsin Vienna and at
the Unioersity ol Hataburg in Cermany, andhas laught through-
oul Europe and North America. He is the authot of "The arl ol
Spirilual Healing" and "Chah a Theropy" . ln the eatly '1970" s he
worked with drug addicts in Nau York Cily and while he pas a
missionary in the Dominion Republic he began heali ng through the
"laying on of hands." Prcsently he spends rnost of his lime in lhe
PaciJic Nottha:est uhere he conlinues to lecture and leach.

In this practical hands-oi tua'kshop seties Keith Sherzood
will explain hou chakras qnd auras infuence health and
disease. He then will terh &wlents lnu to us tJEb chal<rqs snd
anas to diagncre dixae and leal it.

Students zoill algt be taught to use theit mental attention and
brcath to increase tfuit energy leoel and bring tlrcir ena.gy
system intobalance. The lectures t'urtho include teaching a
student hou.t to ee ond feel autas snd to use colours in the
healing yocess. These ae ltrn:tical ztmkdu4rs and students a.e
enon'agd. ta 

.dres 
ac':xtrdi6ly and be Ttreryrd t'o an intar*

e&'nnSexpnewz.

PLEASE NOTE: these worlcshops nray be attended by
anyone. Attending of prior workshop is NOT a prerequisite!

Friday lectures: 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Saturday lectures: 9:00 am to 5:30 pm

Registration fees: $85.00 per weekend workshop, or
$225.00 for three weekend workshop series.

Seating is limited. Registrations will be accepted on a
fi nt-come-fi rst-serve basis.

For infotmation and registration call:
492-31E7 (9 am to 5 pm)
493-7997 (10 am to 6 pm)

T<wnAfaiT
luponreo Grrrs & HelorcRens
DrscoveR Exolc Tne,q"suREs
FRoM ARouNo rHE WoRLDI

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915

.SELF'THE WHOLE STORY
by Koith She.v'rood

A map of human onsciousness, to be complete, must tak€ i o
coosideration the human energy sysl€m (chakas, auras ard meridians)
and its profound effect on mind, emotion ard well-being. A partial
desqiption ofconsciousness, li ke a piece ofa map, is practica lly useless,
because it can't help a person find lhe treasur€ which he seeks:
happiness, wholeness, and a lifestyle that has room for love, intimacy
and unconditional joy.

Unfortunately for most ofus, even with all the information avail-
able today, the map remairs incomplete and we remain confused. We
still don'l know why we feel good one day and bad the nexl; why we
sometimes wake up fullofenergy and at other times utterly exhausted;
why we somelimes attrac{ people and al oth€r limes alienate them; why
after all the efforts we 'vc made to unde$tand ourselves we still don't
know who we are and what makes us tick !

For more than twenty years I've studied the human energy sJrstem
and lhe mechanics of human energi. And I've leamed an impoda
lesson; thal in order to undersland who we arc and what ma kes us think,
f€€l and act lhe way we do, we must first understand ourselves as 'enersl
beings.'

According to lhe ancient Tantrics, who studied the human energr
system and described its analomy ingreal detail,allhumanproblemson
alllevels ofcausation, whether they are mental, emotiorul or physical
are symptoms of deeper problems in the human ener$r system, which
are caused by blockages.

Block ges are the emotional and mental dcb(is, which as a child,
you wercn'l able to completely process througb your energy sJrstem.
They are lhe resuh of energy overload, too much pain, fear, o. anger
caused by feelings which were too threatening and shocks whicll were
too ov€rwhelming.

The process ofenerg5r work, which systematically trarEmutes aM
releases these blockages and b,rings the €nergy bodies, that interpen-
etrate the physical body, back into harmony is called 'Psycho-spiritual
inlegation.' Psycho-spiritual integratiou begins with the study ofthe
human energy and cones lo fruition when blocked ener$/ is finally
lransmuted and released.

On<r someone has releas€d all the blocked energy in their energr
systenr and €nergy can flow freely aga in, he or she wil I again experience
the urconditiorul joywhich is his/4rer birthright,lhe childlike stare rhat
Jesus spoke of when he said, 'Verily I say unto you, excepl ye be
converled and become as a little child, ye shall not enter into the
Kingdom ofHeaven,-
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ANN MORTIFEE
BORN TO SING

One of Canads's unique and outstanding performing adists,
Arm has written several ballel scorcs inclu ding Ecstasy of Rita Joe,
a chi ldren's opera, A Rose is a Rose, four one-woman shows and her
own famifymusical, Reflections on Crooked Warer. She has played
the lead in many musicals includingJacgues Brel is Alive and Well
aadliviag h Parb. She has pedormed on tour with llany Belafont€,
in an evening of hcr own music with all major symphony orcbestras
in Canada, Inthe fallof1993, AImsharedthc slage withJohnDenver
and Iron Bibb at the Tatshenshini Crlebration, a benelit oncert held
in lribute to tbe recent preservalion of the Tatshensbini part of the
largcst intemational preserve on oufplanet (22 million acres).

Ann has worked extensively with a vadety of organizatiors
including Amnesty lntcnEtional, CARE, UMCER Greenpeace,
Hospice and Pa lliative Care Groups. In 199 1 , she co-authored a book
'In Search ofBalance- with Jobn Robbins. diredor and founder of
EARfi SAVEand a Pulitizerhize Nominee. In it she writeE'Our
survival, in fact, depends upon our leaming to live corsciously in
harmony with thed€licate nuances and balances ofnature's intricate
life psttems.- Through her seven albums, her stories, prcs€ntations
andworkhops, Ann is constantly st villg lo creat€ and mainlain b€r
wholeness and promote music as a lool for inner healing. In April
1992, shc rcccived tbe Order of Canada for her outstanding
cont bution to the p€rforming and healing arts,

Presently Arul is leading workhops, appearing as a keynote
speaker at conferenes and conventions across the county ard
singng her powcrful music. This vivacious lady will be visiting
Grand Forks area inmidJuly. Mark your ca lendar now and makc this
weekend a highlight of your summer activities (see ad for details).

To reghter lor Hospice evening call 442-5900, tor vorbhoplconcert
conbination call 142-2704. For #neral inquiries reganling motcls,
compgrounds, truiler lacilities ond info. about th. i'eekead octieities,

in addition to obtainintAnn's book tapes and CD, coana toyce
O'Dotcrty, Bd 332, Crond Fqks, BC VOH lHO, p,on (601) 42&58.

cmtins a GRAND FORKS this stonma

July 15-17,1994

COMPASSION AND THE
@

Ann will work with and speak about healing and
lransfomalianol prccesses lhrough the doorway of tle
power of wice and musb. This evening is particularly
aned to hospice volunaers and people in the health care
field. Ann has worked extensively 

^,ith 
thcse groups using

her ahum Serenade a, the D(nrws!. Thb nasic wos
written specifically as a healing tool for dificult passages
or transi ionol times in people's liws.

DATE: Friday, July 15, 7-9 P.M.
FEE: By Donation
LOCATION: TBA
INFORMATION AND REGISTRATION:
Joan Holmes, Boundary Community Hospic€, Box 2861,
Grand Forks, BC VOH lHO. Telephone: 442-590/0

BORN TO SING SONGSHOP
Releaslng the Inner Voice

For anyone, regardless of singing experience, this
workshop foarses on techniques tha, help relar atd opn
the wice. With An4 we'll explore ways of liberating atd
expressing the passion and fichness withh our beiag.
Through song, our capaciry n live more fully will be
activahd and cekbrated. Lunch ircluded h fee.
DATE: Saturday, July 16, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
FEE:Adults $75 ($E0 includes Sunday's concert)

SludenVSenion $50 $53.50 includes Sunday's Conccrt
LOCATION: USCC Hall,6140 Highway #3, Grand Fork
REGISTRATION: Selkirk College, P.O. Box 968,

. 6rand Forks, BC VO}{IHO, U2-Z7U

WALKING YOUR PATH WITH POWER

Ann's personal journey has taken her through awide range
of luman emotions. Asaresull the whole bdy of herwork
deals with the mystery and enraordinary oppnimity ol
what it means to be human. Through lecure, story arrd
song, Ann takcs you on dn empowering exploration atd
celebration ol your own personol journey.

DATE: Sunday, July 17, 2:00 - 4:00 P.M.
FEE: Advance: Adults $10, Students/Seniors $5;

' At door: Adults $15, Students/Seniors $7
LOCATION: USCC Hall, 6140 Highway #3, Grand Forks, BC

Ticleasvill be awitabh son d mqiot local ccttcE ortLrwth
Sclbz* Collcge or thrwgh toycc O'fuhcrtt, PO..Bot t32,
Gn d Fq*s, RC V0H lE0, (&1) 424658.
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317 Martin St, Penticton, BC, V2A 5K6.ft\ 4e3-ree7 rtt
Hours: 9:30 am to 6 pm - Mon, thru Sat.

Fcbruary 5
Grard Opcnine H3a[hbrhgB Oinic, lGl., p.4

F.brurry 7
l{.ftMlhg Tdk, Salrno.t Arm, p. 32

F.bru.ry 11, 12 & 13
CoopL, Pcrlod h, Kdoff|a, p.28
mc l|..llng, FcnlkDn, p.3
F.hton|h|p., FlosCand, p. 9

F.bru.ry 12 & 13
COLOUn, CnYaTALS & SOU D Wo.kshop
at NuthJapy lrudtltr ot l,lalural l-lcding,
Wnfdd:766-1049

Ooudo n b..l, Okanag$ Reso.t, p. 7

F.brulry t5 & 17
Dtrn lt rvh$ Tir-Vdrsr, Thr-Krl. p. I t

F.brurry 19
FarTro|lst{F woRKS}toP
. In lhl! workshop you wlll lesrn
. l-low b giva and Gcchr€ mor€ lova
. How io axprors what you f6el
. Lhdssbrdddo\,rr€ofiiordddlsfippemE
. lbw lo lupport and cmpowrr crdr odrr(
L€d by Pafli Bu,ns, Sd 1 06, E8O lndu&q GST
Inncr Olircdoru ConEultanb Trdnlng Ccnfr
Phono 769858a - I725HphinAva., lGlowna

F.bru.ry 19 - 22
s| d.. tr.bo trom S€atue - D. 28
Krlo.na - Frl. 18 - 7:3O pm - Lodgo
Vemori - Sat. 19- |:30om-OKCPL
Pentiqton.Tues.22 - 7:30pm. Coasl Laksidr

F.bru.ry 25 & 26
REIKI I ATTUllEllEllTat Nurh.rapy InEtit b
of i,ldural l-b.llng, Wnfolj:766-4049

ftc Chld Wltdn, .frdy Ycug, icbnna p 15

F.brurry 26
SE(UAUTV WOnKSHOP 10 am to 6 pm
PeEonal G.o{vth Co.€ulting Training Carir€:
372-8071 KamloooE

lhrch 2
lnroducgon to Ralll - Kebu,na D. 1 1

lhrch 5
m. WdnJ|'! Day Cd€brdim, Par icbn p 22

. [ .?ch5&6
FADIOMCq COLOUR & HEAUT{O Work-
shop al Nutho6py lnliit DotNatJralt ki€ling,
Winiold: 766-4049

l l r rch5,6&?th
THE BUTK'I{ GAIE
Fabulou3 Mcthod ot ldantiting & Oblolving
Emotional Trlggers. By Dlana & Donnls
Jrnnlng! Call Marllyn at PorBonal Grordl
Consulting Tralnlng Cenirs: 372-8071
l(amlooE

ues with
paper.

lle futu arfde on enturneftl hoq dsd ryqi6, fu 3 Bq flEdi gderiry
ol1cedrul@,ndtcflqfoudm
h rtibd0b dtqcq lr"'hr,|;r.sr',&mn*nOfonftnarodrb d &d hn ornbe
dirdrm.,tl d& n budt Emd d rt6 fo fo pnal ptft, 8nrfrU n rumd to rytl pb c
ngmI.lllrptsm,

tdbra*trd$r&orCb@S{n0'rcpntdifuymilarinrlhDdut dlVa, lfdU
6df *d4 ?0 * dd uud 0dnl tcrt Bbol htq r dh d 2ffi !'Nq hd rtvw d
Edmdl&Nrf bd&o;dHiq&lhr0e r nb&drsnr Hr'omladelDmh4 nrhlry.
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HEALI}ITECH
THENAPIES

II{TERNANO AL

. . Cblon l-!/droth..epy

. . Touch ior l.Lalltl

. . Lr€cr Th.rapy

. . D..p Musdc lsolalion Thcrapy

. . SuDsrviscd Juica Fast!

zcn".;\ 7dafti"A\
VrpYVlyY
CHRISTINA LAKE: t147-6356

irlrch 10
POLARITY THERAPY course b6gins at
Nutherapy Institute of NEtural Healing,
Wnfield:766{049

llarch 11, 12 & 13
St pplng Into th. l4f.l.ry, John Lss,
P€nlictono.2&28

March 18
llarkatlng Tool3, Kelowna p. l5

March 18 & 19
l{.rllng & lh. Humrn Enorgy SFtem,
lcith Sher\,rood. p. 16

llarch 19
EAnTHSHIP SEIIINAF tor €cologically rs-
sponslbl6 hom€6 atthe Univ. Coll€g€of Caboo
in l<amboF wih lvlerk Ebssst 5/93474

ilarch 21
Colon Therrpy, P€nticton p. 21

llarch 23
lntoducton to Rolll, PEnticton, p. 11

March 25. 26 & 27
P€rro l|ty & ry c Dar.lop., lMnfiefi, p. 9

March 25 - Aprll I
A olac€ ls still available on our SACRED
JOURNEYTOAKUIIAI. iustsouth of cancun,
Yucatan wilh Doctor of Esoteric Philosophy
Tfoy Lenard & Natalia, spiritual companion of
1 4 years. W6 will enter deeply into th€ world of
sound, color & vibralional healing. Call us in
ll6bon: 352-3012.

Msrch 27
WATER WOFKS Workshop Breath Int€gra-
tion sEsion in a hot tub. Wonderful opportu-
nity to look ai and rElease old pattErns.
PeBonal Growth Consuhing Trainlng c€ntre:
372-8071 KamlooD6

Aprll 5
WHOLE BODY REFLEXOLOGY begins at
Nutherapy Instituie of Natural Hsaling,
Winfiald1766.4049

Aprll 6
ACUPRESSUnE & iIORE couBe b€gins at
Nutherapy Institute ot Natural Healing,
Wnfield:766.4049

Aprll I - 10
Contllct Ro.olutlon, Rossland, p. 9
Adv.nced fledllallon, 100 Mile, p. 7

Aprll 1$17
Tomoq, Wqn€ns Flsteet, Chrisiina Lk, p. 4
H.dlng & lh. Hum.n Encrgy Syrtem,
K€ith Shenvood. o, 16

Aprll 17
Hlt on & stB|r noducoon,

AprllUz,23 &24
Sprlng F60vd ol Awrtrmal, Naramata

Aptll23 &24
Pryrtrb S.nDld Fdt, Vvirfi€ld (dstafls b€loiv)

ltly 2 - 27 & Uay 30 - Junc 24
Cour.lllng l{ypnolhcrrpy C.r0llc.f on
tGbon & Kelovwla p.5

|tay &|2t llay 1$15 & lley 2GZl
Spldtu.l Int.n.lvc, W6ibank. p. 7

ry l$15
Yd|rno|' Worn€nl R€f€d, Chtuiina Lk, p. 4

nlrn&A
Herllng & lhe Hum.n Energy S.m,
lGith Shoer/ood. p. 16

Junc 12
tlodldon a Sf.ar R.dtEnort, coqd[arn, p,7

Jun. 17-19
T{rrna, Worn€r'fs Fl€fa[, Christina Ll, p. 4

June 25
Intrrmldld! lLdltadon, Wcatbank, p, 7

July 17th
Ann flortllc - Grand Forh. o. 17

MEDITATION & HEALII{G NIGHT
Kalowna - phon. Tyara: 763€5@

SUNDAY CELEBRATION is a sath.rins lot
tamily and fiicndr to sharc lov., Fy, clnging and
an inspiralbnal talk barcd on lhr p,inciplca lrom
"A Cou.la in [q.ad!a. "
Dabsr Evory Sunday.,,. 11 am b lloon
Phca: 1696 Cary Bd., al thr German Canadian
Hamonio Club, l<.bwm, B.C. ...,,,763€5Ea

A COURSE IN IIIRACLES STUDYGROUP
ACIM ir a writbn sFiriiual guidd thai .nhanc.o
our pcropton ol oqrgch/cr and glr norld. ltg
purposc b to hclp us ctlrngc our minds rboul
who wr ltl .nd hrrn how b.liain inn r pcac..

Kdo{nrSundeys:7€:3o pm-1 725 Oolphin Aw
Phon6 Inncr Drcqiiong: 763€5EE ih Kclown&

!t tha Plrtlnaon R!c. Ctr,
Aprll 23, Sat. 10-10 & Sun,24h, 1O-7.

Lcctrrca lor lha wholc lamily. ldqas end
aclivlt corncr lor cfiildrln. Door prizca l,or all
ag6. $5 st lhc door, pcr pc6on or 910 ior
lh. whol6 femily. l.blp us cllciratr lha Ind.

Y.d .l tha Famly, I S4! ftizBs G&.q.
Fo. morc Inb plcas. ph, 7663931.

INIERACTIVE HONiC STUDY PROGRAM

'CERNFIEO
COUNSELLING

PRACNNONER'

.INDIVIUJAL LEARNING @NTRACT

.SUPERVISION BY'MENTOR'

.ATTEND REGIONAL WORKSHOPS

.PEER STUOY GROUPS

€ASIC @UIFELUNG SI{ I.LS
.lvluLll-UME lSlOl.lAL ASSESSMENT
€OOY/l\lllNOlSPlBlT INTEGFAION
€OTJNSELUNG FOR TIIE YEAFI 2MO

.PROFESSIONAL COUNSELUNG
FOR INDIVIDUALS A|.lD GROUPS

€Oi'ISULTATION TO HEATH CAFIE
& SOCIAL SERVICE PFIOVIDERS

FOR EROCXUne/A|+L|CAT|O CALL:

@4)241-7131
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0xvpux
Noturol Minerol Supplement

Has been used ior decades tr orygenate
the slrstem, detoxrry tissues and improve
bor\€l movenEnt, and generally rejuve-
nate health, lt truly is a powertul and re-
markable produc.t that has arnazed allwho
have taken it. We wish we could say rnorg.

Connie Lisowecki
Phone/Fax 768-01 36 Winfietd

5W0 grilrln tycHyp M Hyp

certified Clinlcal Hypnotherapist

Kelowna, Bc 769-6089

VITA FLORUM BECOMES
VITA.FONS II

by Marc Kneepkins

Vita Florum (I-ife's Flowering) products from England, Fepaied by
Elizabeth Bellhouse, have been around for thirty years,

Originally prepared with the energy of wild flowers (Elizabetb
B€llhousewasa BacI Flower Remedypractitioner), Vita Florumhas
become a 'homeovitic' (=working with tbe vital energies) agent, A
1fl)% vib,ratiorul healing product, which means all of the products
are encodfd with informatio& an energ/. When taken it will increase
your energr level, raise your vibration, balance, energize, reconnect
with Spirit.

The products come as drop6 (V.F. Waier) or Tablets for internal
use, and Ointment,lrtion, Massage Oil, Talcum Powder and Salve
for extemal use. They have animpactonevery level, from thespiiitual
down to the physical, altd according to tbe thousands oftestimonials,
tests, kirlian photo6, etc. they have extremely good results.

Very impofiant to know is that they are absolutely safe and
simple to use, no diagnosis isrequired, and tbey are very practical for
every day use.

Especially handy as first aid products they work miracles, since
they restorc damage or injulies on the etberic level first, the physical
just bas to follow. Cuts, bruises, bums, stings, wounds, pains...heal
up at an ircredible speed.

Used frequently and regularly they bring in a lot ofhealingpower
for any kind ofcondition. Used by thems€lves or in combinationwith
other products or therapies, preferably natural ones, they build inner
strength and pull in lots ofpure Life-Force energies.

Used for heahh prevention, they strcngthen the inxnune system,
keep you balaaced, and protected from being bombarded by negative
energiesZhoursaday,

Since Dec. '93 a new enersr has been encoded in the ptoducts
and tbe name has changed to Vits Fons ll, because the clrange in
vibration and the impact ofthe energy is a major leap forward. A very
exciting development. Vits Foru ll means 'Fountains of Life',

Vitrrational Healing could become tbe medicine of the future.
A€'tually, it'snot evennedicine, it is life enhancing, and much more
than focusing on symptoms.It'll change our lives inside out, andhelp
us reach the full potential of what we're really supposed to b€,

A free newsletter to announce these changes is available, to-
gether with a new leaflet. Call 1-800-465-8482 ro get your copy. C

w
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Subscribe to ISSUES
Prov. Postal Code: Phone #

Enclos. 0 S12 Canadlan or $20 Am.rlcan for l ycar Make cheques payabte to ISSUES
Mail to: #304, 973 Forestbrook Drive, Penticton. 8.C.. V2A 2E9

Sprnmuer- Pnooucrs
FoR CHALLENGING TIMES

. Practical, easy-to-use, effective.

. Life-Force energies for balancing of
energy centers and 'Light-work' in your

total being (T levels).
. Great for emergencies and prcvention.
. Available as . drops . tablets . ointment . lotion

.ggssage oil . talcum powder . salve
after 30 years:@ v]bration encoded. Total renewal.

Become lountains of  l i fe,
For free n€wslett€r & info-pack call: 1-80-465-t482

Town:
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CENTERED IN THE TAO
A GLIMPSE OF A TAOIST REBEL

by Hajime Harold lGka

After ten yean of pracricing Tai Chi I am still humbled by how little I
k ow and understand the Internal alts and at th€ same tim€ insPiEd to
continue this wonderful Pladice. It is truly a lifetime leaming pocess,
tlle depth ard vastness ofthe an r€quires one to constantly 'emPty rheir
orp- to allow room for new concepts and arrcient Evelation$.

Tai Chi for me is like a river flowing to the ocean. A Tai Chi master
once told me that my name me3ns 'Centered man retuming to th€
source," It also refe6 to rhe first dlapter ofthe Tao Te Chingwhicisays
'darkness wilhin darkness, the gaiewa y io all mystery.- (Yup,lhat'sme)

Pesonally I like the fad that I was bom in the year of ttrc dragon

- 10 days after Bruce Lee was bom, but urdike Bruce I am ordy I legend
in my own mird, that is, unlil I write my book whiclt will be titled
'Enlighteffnent, anottFr roadsi& disfraction " destinei to be@me an
underground classic (Yeah, dEhD

kaming Tai Chi was like riding an eight foot wav€ on a surfboard
without a keel - lots of yielding to the forces, mosdy man-made. I
remember Rex Eastllan telling us at his Tai Chi rcbeat to 'invest in
loss." Slowly my resistanoe softened and I began to undelsland the
sayings - soft overcoming tbe hard, engging energr and neutalizing
attacking forces.

Now I pradice wu-wei - the art of effortlessness. The sutrtle
changes that occur in my lif€ are gentle reminders to try softer, play th€
martial side of the art and live the philosophy to promote balanoe and
harmony in the world by being centered in the Tao...but beware, under
the rcft exterior lies a Dragon waiting to 'kick ass! ! !-

See you at the festival.

CAROL'S
CORNER
by Carol StrGhein

Licorice:
Tho European
Ulcer Treatment

Are you looking for safe ard healthy alternatives to the glut ofhealth
products and remedies offered on today's market?

Licorice, an ancient member ofthe legume family, bas been used
by the Ctrinese as a healingagent for the past 5,m0 yeals. The activc
cbernical in liorice root, gycfnhetinic acid (GA), has a brcad range
ofhealing benefits. Because of its anti -inflammatory and antiadbriiic
properties, it bas long been used for arthritis relief and as a topical
agent in the teatment ofskin problems such as eczema. In labontory
tests, Iicorice has been shown to have antitumoml activity against
cancer. This may be due to the facl that licoiice stimulates cell
produoion of interferon, the My's own antiviral compound. Tests
have also shown that it fights the Herpes simplex virus as well,
Licorice is also used in compounds to tleat the fungus that causes
yeast infectiorx (Candida Albicars) . In fact the list of bealing uses
goes on ard on: beneficia I for colitis, bronciitis, bypoglycemis, olds,
nausea,.stress, diverticulosis and cleaning the colon. Licorice pro-

motes adrenal gland funclion and therefore has been used in the
treatment ofAddison's Disease, For centuries, liver and ulcer poF
lems have been treated effectively with licorice. In Europe, the
Deglycynbizinated licorice compound is the standard nutritional
support reommerded for ulcer sufferers. Dedlycynhilinated means
that the water relaining property bas been eliminaled but all ofthe
ulcer healing benefits remain, Licorice is 50 times sweeter than sugar
and has been used as a sweetener to mask the flavot of bitter hetbs.
Pure licorice and various licorice preporations are available at most
heahh food stores. One final note: most licoric€ candies ard commer-
cial cough preparatiors contain anise not licorice, th€refore it is
advisable to purcbase these ftom health food stores where quality is
assured, O

TRANSFORMATIONAL YOGA!
Transforms the cells of the body, clears
the chakras, opens the joints and allows
more life force energy to flow thru you.
It rctums balance and harmony to the
mind, body, and spirit. This class is for
everyone, and is designed to suPPort

individual and planetary healing in 1994. In Kelowna
call Muriel at 7638870. In Penticton call instructor Peter
Mikiel at the Pen. Nat. Clinic 4923181.

"The Sleeping Genius Within You'
slrus you how to gir.te a solid Jocus to your life

snd hou to ansolidate all your efforts,
. Step-by€tep initiations into pure consciousness work.
j Leave the downward emotional spiral behind, and start

to create real feelinss.
Results in every aspect of your life start with the doing.

Order your copy of "Thc Sleeping Genius Within You' now'

i29,95 + 3,00 shlpplng. To order crll 1-E00-{55-E4E2
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PORTRAITS,
PURE & SIMPLE

WIDE RANGE OF
COURSES BEGINNING

IN FEBRUARY

FRED

ROSENBERG
PHOTOGRAPHY

6144 Railway St, Nelson, BC, V1 L'lH4

c 35&3987

MEN, CHTLDCARE, & HEALTH
by Darr's t'lordlirorn

At the time, tsrenty-four years ago, that I began coparenting our sons
in Vicloria, I was an objed of curiosity. Most people we met were
unduly impressed, some were shocked and critical. Very few recog-
nized it as a mtural part ofmy retum to wholeness.

Ten years ago, I saw seven men shopping alone with th€ir infsnt
children in a single block; several of my malc ftiends were employed
as childcare workers and presdrool and pimary teachrs. Fathcr
psiicipation was increasing in prerhools, and more and more men
were arranging their job commitments around family priorities.
Coincid€ntally, I noticed a significant increase in male healtb and
happinesq I no longer see it as a coincidence, but as a corelation,

ln the last five yca$, there has been a general desease of malc
participation in childcare and an increase in men's levels ofstress ard
personal b,reakdown. Ttre majority of men who contact me report as
their pimary source ofdistess their distane &om tbeir childrenn ard
their s€nse of betrayal of their imer cl|ild.

Thrce faclors are relatcd to this sbi ft: the growing parsnoia about
male loucb, the shrinking job market wbich demands that men p t
jobs - in particular, high-payingjobo - before families, and a societal
message that there is nothing special about fathering. ln 1988, a
supportive group of men and women assisted me in creating the
MatrCbild Society, which cornrnitted ilsclf to sffirmarive action in
supponing more positive relationships between drildren and men.

I am intercsted in hearing from Okanagan6huswap men and
women who would be interested in forming a similar n€twork.
Besides advocacy, our focus would be to dcmonstate that heahhy
male interac{ion with children has reciprocal b€netits thal go far
bcyond th€ immediate relationship. The entral humanizing process
of childcare reacquaints men with the natural developrnent of tqtal
health, and adjusts prioritics weighted by workplace demands.

Phaso qllmc ar 379-2166 or vtite Box I13, Falkl4nd,BC VoE lW0.

Rcelellonrhlp Icoo continued from page 10

Msster Choa Kok Sui was one of the inspired
hcalcrs and teac}|els I met in Manila, His work
ard t€aching is a bighly evolved form of non
touch healing which is very effective on all
levels. Physical, emotiorul, mental and spiritual,
It opens palbways for spiritual growlh. It is
known world wide as hanic Healing and appeals
ro both lhe analytical and intuiiive mind. The

teaching has pow€rful tools lhat tmscend our limiting cultural
programming. Limitations tbat are frequently the cause of illnesses
and/or arc tbe limiting faclor in our growlh and developmcnt, Unlike
poydric surgery, it is rnn toud\ ard can b€ legal ly tradis€d in Canada.

The Global Institutc has b'roughl Pranic Healingro Cansda. We
are sponsoring many workshope in B .C. Many of tho studenls 8re
praclitiorErs of body,energy work and holistic healing as well as
ordinary pcople taking responsibility for their own bealrh and are
interested in leaming preventative and selfhealing methods. II is a
powerful pocess for evolving new realationships with ourselves,
cach other and the universe. Realationships that are essential for the
hcafthy gowtb and future of humanity and the earlh. sc. d ott p. J
Dr. Ihtwt Gohe4 B A, M 5 

" 
Ph.D{Huun Belmiau), isJanla ol

dEGIelInea4 bdinVktoriaB.C, Hc qa b cot bdd d 430 St,
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Focus
on

Women

l:urel Burnham

S,lcnrO PLrY
Tne Anr or Rlrut

As a woman, I am attempting io re-member who I truly am,
living in a orltur€ that has fragnented our bodies, r4inds and
€motioDs 8nd has denied spiritual authority to women. When we
think of 'religious ritual" we sssociate ritual with what primarily
men have done. Men have claimed the exclusive right to inrcnl lead
and prahice religious drual, Women have been almost totally ex-
cluded from the proess. The other association we have wirh ritual is
the historical fear of witdrcraft fa lsely hinling of'dark satanic rites"
and hidcous abusas of power.

It is true that ritual, whethcr religious or profanc, bas been ald
sometimes is us€d abusively, but the true power of rirual lies in its
ablityto bringdivinity to the human expericnce. As women, vrc now
bave the opportunity to claim the sacred healing pladice of ritual in
order to bring divinily, grace and harmony to our lives,

The use of dtual is parallel with the emergenc of humankind.
Ritua I has b€en pafi ofthe human experience ftom tbe b€giruing, The
need for ritual is universal as the human psyche apparently loves
ritual and suff€rs without it. Foflunately,the abilityto ceate ritual is
not limiled by gender, age, race or educational level. Ritual is a way
of acknowledging the inevitability of drange, and homring the
cycles and seasons of every living thing. It is a way to rcinforce our
conn€ction to the greater mysteries of life 8rd death, aDd to
achbwledge thal we are govem€d by these forces as surely as we are
bom ard eventually die. Because of our feminine biolog5r, we are
aqrtely awsre of the cyclical nature of our lives, beginnings and
endings, and can find ritual that honors these transitions paniolarly
empowering.

We can also use ritual to honor and acknowl€dge our very
bumanneed foreadr other, Ttroughdtual, we canfind ways tomake
sacred the bords we have to one another. Tbe other bond that we can
celebraie is our o leclion to the natural world, to the seasors atd
cycles of the Earth, moon and stats. For a culture thal has been
virtually disconnected frorn our primal source, this is a very great
need.

The rituals of the taditions that sprang fton genuine

feniaine spbit have virtually been lost to us, We hove ua-
eanhcd hints of grandzur, glinpses of glories past. Two or
three lhousand yeors agq women's iank *,ere conducted in
splendid tenples dedicaud to theb Gddess, Wonen's holy
dances were performed on marble floors among beautiful
carved. pillars, illumbated by jeweled lamps,before magnifi-
cent s,atues of the original Queen of Heave4 crowned with
stars, cnthroned onthe na4 holdhg fonh her gifs offruit ord
fo*vr, animal aad child, She was iavircible, subject to no gd-

Women's Rituals - Barbora Walker

Tluougfi ritual, it is possible for women to t[cathe the life of

AKADIAS
"A Sogichul Jpluce"

* loor6

+
Pogon. Wlcco, Spldtuol, Mythology ...

DIVINAIION
Torol, Runeq Pendulums, I Chlng

CRYSTAIS
Tumbled, Row, Spheres, Polnts

tNcEl{sE & oil.s
R6dns. Powd€rg Sweel Gross,
Cudom Olb a Both Sdts

MAGICXAT SUPPUES
Wonds, Slotuas, Dreom Plllows
Hond Dfums, Chorm Bogs

JEWETTERY
Sllver & Crysiol

,F

*

)F

rF

66 Flont Pentlcton tl90-9670

spirit into their everyd8y lives ard to give streogtb to th€ gmying
corsciousness of divinity within us. We can begin to take our truc
place as co-creatoF ofthe human experience. ln a sacred way, we'can
suengther tbe qualities of compassion and empathy with all living
beings that are vital to this planet's survival. Through th€ spiritual

Factbc of ritual, we can begin to r€coruEd to th€ holy m',st!ri6 of
Iifc itsclf.

I believe thst we nc€d to reclaim our spiritual history and in
order todo so, must create 8 newmythology by whidt to live. We must
find thos€ pmctices whidr sllow us to experience our diviE conmc-
tions ard responsibilities to ourselves, each other, and to the plancl,
This is what we are doing when we create meaningful rituals.

Trying to provide a simple definition is like trying to contsi! thc
ocean in a cup. Ritual can be as simple as lighting a singl€ cendlc,
or standing outside looking up at tbe night sky. lt can be a complcx
and multileveled series of actions, ricb in symbolism and rfyth. Bul
whatever the form, ritual is always done on Saced grourd. t)

CmlngEvenb

Don'l miss the Pcnticton and Area 'llYomcn's Centr
Iotcrnstioml Women's Day Festival, '

Soturdry, Mrrch 5th, 1l em to 7:30 pm
at thc P€ntidon Trad€ and Convcntion Centre.

. Free childmirding will be avsilablc.
There will be crafts, food and edettainment, as well as unrl-

shops, and displays. You will be able to get a rc0erolo$r trst-
ment, a rciki treatment or have your cards r€ad!

For mor€ informationn or ifyou would likc to s€t up a bblc,
call 493-6822 and ask for Ilur€l or Caitlin.
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Ozoue

fiaT-251 Hsrrty

Geneaarons

and ask ebout uslng a

KrloYr , Vl Z 6Ce . Ph: 7O.e

TRACY McKINNON
Certified Polarity Therapist

Ear Conlng Lessons
Cones manutaclured in BC

$8 a pair discourt tor large ord€rs

Phone: 379-2848 Falkland
Messages: Vemon: 558:5434

Fu:379-2738

HEALTHTECH THERAPIES
by Shafon Hamdc

A new dimension in complementary healrh care is available st
Clristina l:ke. Two successful and giffed therapists have combined
their skills and practi@s under one roof in their new health care
facility at Christina Irke. Healthr€dt Thcrapies has been csublished
to provide a carin& personal variety ofs€rvices designed to cleans€'
detoxify, nourish and renew. These tberapi€s are eDridrcd by coopers-
tive treatnent praclias to facilitate regeneration and rejuvenatiorl

Patricia Albright ard Sharon Hample both sbared the samc
vision of poviding a heahh care facility where people could go lo
reciv€ a variety of treatments. The y envisioned a place where people
could also stay ov€r in on-site accommodalions in an envircnrnenl
and locstion that therapeutically enhances lhe teclnical treatments,

And tbar dream came to fruition al Chdstina Ilk€ wh€n Pat cia
and Sharon pooled their resoures, purchased th€ Tolcm Molel and
built a bealtb care facility on the prcmises. The Totem Motel is now
called Blue Mountain lrdge, providing I facility for people to
be@me involved in residential programs. This is a healthy, sffcne
environment for restorhg body, mind and spirit, naturally.

During their 12 years of combined health care erperience both
Patricia and Sharon have found that one sp€cific type of tr€atnent
results in some benefit, but when specific treatmenls were combincd
their cliens rea lized greater, longer lasting results and b€nefits. Affer
a pe od of time of rcfering clients back and forth to one anothcr, it
seemed a logical and practical move to combine their practices,
providing a variety of treatments under one roof.

Tre€ttnent options available at Healthlech Therapies are as follows:

Dccp Musdc Isohrion Thcrrpy - A combination of aorpressure
and Swcdish massage thal relieves tension and slress in the dcep
lissu€ areas wilh longJasting results.

t lghl Tbcrepy - Uses sofl, amplified, coherent lighl whicb h8s a
healing and clrative effect. It is used for improved wound healin&
pain r€lief, light-induced aqrpundure and h€lp6 to achieve total body
bolance.

Toucb for Hcrfth - Uses a muscle tesling techniquc that can
determine blockage or consticlion in rhe body. Such constriciion may
eventually resull in overall energr depletion, pain, tension and organ
dysfunoion, Touch for Health uses various balancing techniques to
stimulate and strengthen weak areas of the body, impove muscle
func{ion and postural balance, enhance functioning of all body
syslems and augment fitness programs or athletic training.

Colon Thcrepy - The major focus at Healthtech Thenpies is Colon
Hydrotherapy, a revolutionary new technology in olon clearsing that
was designed and developed inCalifomia and is presentlyexclusive
inCanada at Healthtech therapies.Combining varied water temp€ra-
ture and pr€ssure tbrcughoul the colon cleansing treatment s€ry€s to
improve the tone of the colon muscle wall and lrains it te work on its
own. This tsesttnent can be administered several days in slcfession

Fomoting cleansingeven at the tissue level, which, in tum, provi&s
a clesner inlerrl,l enviroDment for rejuvenation to take place.

Patricia ard Sharon are very interested in your health and well-
bciog ard arc anticipating answering any qu€stions you may have
coneming colon hy&otherapy or any other treatments available at
Healthtecb Tberapi€s at Chistina kke.

For morc inlormotion pleasc see theb ad oa pgc 19.

tsts Homesteod
SEEKIilG: ORcaNlC SEEDS ) vegerabbs, cutinary
& rnedicinal herbs, dry & omanbntal fouf6rs, vin€ truits
& omarnentafs, truit & nut tlesa, .nytlrhrg ,ffi grow..

CONSTRUCflON MATERIAIS: ) windorw, sliling
gla$ dooF, planks, b€arF, siding, bricks, sbnes, iofms,
pipirE €tc.. Wlll ulvrg.: derno's, well drilling contacis and
b€€ ke€ping equipment.

ll...rgp.: 29:l-861t
Mry tue & rLtrhE . tlltough |tu . A,|tnd,/ta

Fave Srnoo. Dcr
Transiormational

Counsellor

Workshops

Group Facilitator

ffice: 868€088 (Dorphin crr.) Home: 868€820
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HEALING AND TEACHING
Why do we do it?

bY Kal"n TlmP.nY

It is inter€stingto ponder uponthc cndless pcsibilities ofwhy anyone

docs anything cspecislly wby FoPIe gct into lhc bealing fields'

The bolistic aPproadr to healing irwolrrcs coundess bous poring

over books, anending courses, worksltops and lectut€s. The gr€ater

our i crest. thc more diverse our abilities to aonrPr€hend tlrc ever

wi&ning ontplexities of the human body 8nd its inability to main-

tsin optimum hc8lth in today/s society.
Why havc we chosen to &vote ours€lves to thc healing Profes-

sion? Perhsps because of a Personal experierEe whereby w€ or

someorp close has suffered, died, or survived aginst all odds.

Spartingquestions that needed answers that were not available ftom

thc morc comrenlional sources. Digging ever deePer into tb€ medi'

cally umecognized or scieatilically unpoven infcmstion, we dis-

cowr a world &aling with new thought, new ideas and new levels of

aw8leD€ss that s€ep into our consciousness. The questioos poP up

agin, lhe doubts enter ow mirds. After all, this is not acctpted or

well known theory; or is it? Sleuthing ever derper into what usually

amounb to s comprehersive tibrary of informatior\ we find that very

few ofthe new qrrcs or ideas are new, in facl the techniqu€s are often

hun&eds, if not thousands of ycars old. Treatrcnts that were

accept€d and known for their curative and Proven ability to heal'

More questions, So why arc thes€ clrres not us€d today, why is il so

diffiorh to findcur€s for somclhingas simple as the commoncold flu

bugs and now the more dehim€ntal dis€as€s that are plaguing our
wqld?

From tbc origfural questions, to the quest for tbc knowledge' to

using the information for personal benefit or tb€ benetlt of others'

often comes the desire to sbare with others this worderful new

knowledge, Enter the teacher, Ptac{itioner, scientist with his or her

own proven s€t of theories based on ncw old tedrnoloSr. IIow to
pres€nt this new line of thinking? Like any good scientist' we tirst

prove out the methods or teatrnents. Usually hmily ard friends

b€6me our tstgets and our allies as they lstcr walk around with

beatific smiles anesting to all how they arc able to now enjoy good

hcahh. TlEy rccommend others and the studies and theories are

Froven out time ard time again with few ercePtiorB to the rule. The

informstim is fitst sharcd with the client, erplaining in simplc terms

tbe irrrer workings of the body and mind ard how thcy are intercut-

neoed with their health and wel fate. Next comes th€ rced to sharc thc

knowlcdgp with greater numbersofpcoplc; we want this infcrnation

out. tt is important that we learn to be resPonsible for our own hea ltb

and the here's how books, lectures and @urses come into bein&
av&ilsbl€ to th6€ wishing to furlher their understanding of Natural
Hcslth and its bencfits.

Wbcthcr for yout own personal berrclit, to inccase your knowl-
edge with the purpose of begiruring or furthering 8 business, or to

leam in ordcr to share infomation, take an opPortunity lo anend I

course, worksltop or lecture and &light in the eildless amount of

informstion available on Natural Health & ttrealing. This is why we

do it! Msy the wealth of knowledge and health be yours'

IIer cad b to the ight and she has closses satling soon,
please chcck the calcdat.

Dr. Crdg U7agstaff, N.D.
Physlcl,an

11270 Robinson Rd.
Winfleld, BC, VOH 2C0

Phone 76G2633

.""1""1'.",1:"q
Pentlcton

Naturopathlc
Cllnlc

Dr, Alex Mazurin

2('2{5 Hmorc A\,r TcbPhon'

Pmlbn, B.c. \t2A 7Ht 40il€181

Dr. Uilllom Russell

Pr€ rantotiv@ lVledi<ina-
Fllergg Testing - Chronic lllness

Bock 6 Bodu (linic
905-9365-Gordm Bood, ttblourno, BC, Vltlj 3C9

NUTHERAPY
Institute of Natural Hoaling

ntyt,LIPyou?

* Nutritional Consultant * Polarity therapy
* Reflexology * Relki Master
* Acupressure, tl Colour Theragy
* Intuitive H€aling * Ear Candling

--  - -  - rCoutraa 
Avr lhblar--rrr

Ksren Tlmpsny - 766.{049 Wlntleld
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Dhectiotu Consu[tants Inc.
1725 Dolphin Ave., IGlowna: 763.t5tt

Pcnticto!: 4Il-3391

Wc er€ I team of highly tnined brcath
practition€rs dediclted to living richcr,

mote ftillilled lives. we support ouEelves and others in discov-
ering and being empowered to take the next step toward3 love.

INNER DIRECTIONS CONSULTANTS INC.
ofa: I Individual counselling and brcath s€ssions

| 1 day workshope on topi6 sudl as:
relationships - ptosperity - sexuality and sddidions

I Motivational speaken for luncheons, mectings
rnd convcntions.

I Co inuing €ducation for counsellors and
prsctitione$ in the 'helping' prof€ssion.

TTIE IIULTIPIf BEI{EFITS OFAVEGAN DIET
by Victoda Hogsn, VUIIA Coutlcil

Prcirent Canada Earlhsavc Socisty

I feel as ifl'm ominghome, writingmy first anicle for Issues.I w8s bom
in th€ lGotenays in a linle bouse with coal-oil Iamp6, a wood cook stove,
old running water, and an outhous€. what a long palh it's been!

In sfite ofmy Doultrobor roots, my family was never vegetaiar\
andlonlycamctoitin lggOwhenDr.MidaelKlaperandJotnRobbirs
spok€ at th€ Hyatt-Regens? ballrcom in Vancouver. They werc sporF
sored by a budding Gnada Earthsave Society, b€s€d on John's Pulitzer
hize{qnimtcd boolG Det for a New America.

At the time I ate little meat, and or y necded a tiny nudge to go
vegetarian" and they gave me myriad reasons. Sinc€ then, I've studied
vegetariannulritior\ ard w€nt from ovo-lacto (eating no flesh foods, but
using cggs ard dairy) to being almost totally vegan (plants ol y).

The morc I leaffd, tbe clsier it wasto cDok and eatthis wonderfrll,
hcalth-promoting way, The Doukbobon are known for tlrcir vegetarian
€ating habits, and us€ lots of eggs and dairy. But their rates of heart
disease, cancer, and excess weight reflect the animal fats and dloles-
terol in tlEt diet,I rcmember rny gran&nother's borsdl swimming in
butter and qeam, and I also remember her deadly gall blad&r anad
wbidr spellcd her demise. Though many people love the Doukhobor
food, I'm sad to say, il's not the healthiest.
. Tv ads for tl|e H€an and Stoke Foundation proclaim thal halfour
poprlation dies from heart disease and strokes, Roben Wolfe in tbe
pt€vious Issues states that the wu agairst cancer is not being won
Breast, prostate, and @loncancer are linked to high-fat animal produds,
and have readrcd epidemic proponio[ fac{ory-farmg pesticides, hor-
mones, antibiotic laden products that ou! modem agriculture has
brought lo our markets and we eat.

We also need to be aware of the conditions under whidr these
animals are raised. Chickens are confined in racks of oamped cages,
rcver seeing daylight, unable to move or flap their wings, forced by
unlutural foods, demicals and hormones to produce the maximum
number ofeggs. Dairy cattle are similarly confined ard force-fed to get
maximum milk. Forcing milk produdion causes ftequent mastitis
wbidr produces wbite blood cells (pus!) in the milk. Then therc's the
I ink to ctrildbood diabetes with drinkjngmilk, and lbe fad that morc and
more of us are unable to digest lactose.

Ard if you're inter€sted in th€ erhical question, mos ofus realize
that veal is the most inhumanely produced mcat, tut it's a dircd by-
produd of lhe dairy idu$ry! Mo6t male calves are sold for veal. So
wh€n we consider the suffering of the chickers, dairy ows, ard veal
calvcsr woul&l't it give us more peace of mind and freedom ftom stess
(as well as m dlolesterol!) if we adopted a low-fat vegan diet?

Baby dodor, Benjamin Spock saved his own life by giving up meat
and dairy produas and has come out against milk as a safe food for
humarls. Dr. Mid|ael Klaper's own fatbe! and hothei died of heart
dis€ase becaus€ th€y wouldn't listen to his advice. Dr. Dean Omisb has
a program of reversing heart dis€as€ through a low-fat vegan diet and
Mutual of Onaha psys the $3,000 costs of the plogram instead ofby-
pass surgery. Dr. Robe Kradjiar! eminent breast cancer surgeonsays
moet brrrst cancer can be pevented with such a diet.

I'vepsonnydrdpondsand yeaq ardhavr more arrgl rcwtlnn
I hadinmy 20's, So ifyw want to trei€rn ow nrair killa diseases ard ariry
vihant good healtb meditate, exercise, ard a@ a vegm diet!

Please i)in us at the Naranata Spring Festival wbere Francis Janes
and I will be showing a video and atswering queslions, We'd love to
me€l you.

Spint Dancer
tsoofu

U
Erftt

Sp.cialishtt it .....

Setf-L{etp, lvtetapfrysicat tsoofu a Iapes
fortsoty,Iv{int, Spirit d 0futct.

270 Lansdowne St. - @828-0928
lGmloope, B.C. V2C 1X7

Suttoav CercananoN

t  ,at  haa

:fi) -12:10

W. otlcr both ! chlldrcn'! lnd ! toen.' progrrm
For morc lntolmltlon cltl 76tl - 8588
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SOME
THOUGHTS

Rev. tlonna Maurlcr \rvhch3ll,

Pastor South Okanqan
tlevv Thor.Eht Ccnt€r ot

Ballglous Sclcncc

Th€re's something abour beginning a new year that awakcns in me a
fresh sens€ of commitment to my p€rsonal and spiritual gowth ard
devefopment. I am remirded ofthe psalmist who said: "Conurrit thy
way unto th. Lord; trust abo h hiat ard he slta'll brbg it m poss."
Wq in New Thought, re@gnize thst mctaphpically 'lord' mears
I-aw - the basic I:w of Life , the kw of Unity ard Wholcn6s, lhe
creative Law of Mind. we would ther€fore translste lhis p6alm to
read: Commit your thinking (anitude, beli€B) to the hw; trust in it
ard your dcmonstation (what you wish to experience) will be madc
manifest. Of cours€, wbat we are describing here is th€ Cleative
hoc€ss - what you think and beli€ve. you will ev€ntually experience,

I tesdr a formula in my Scicnce of MinC classG that goes
som€thing likc this: A & B & C 

- 
D. ACTION plus BELIEF plus

COMMITMENTVdUces DEMONSTRATION. ln other words, to
create a worderful, joyfrrl, abundant experience (our demonstration),
we need these tbre€ ingredients: Action - we do whal is put in front
of us; Belief - we believc that we can actually bsve our dcsirc; and
Cmmitrnent - we are conmrined to what we wisb to expeticnce.

What do you wish to experience? At tbe @re ofevery'de-sire-
is Spirit, qeeting in us an €motion - a feeling that r€fleds its
perfection. Ifwe are ommined to tbe experience or feeling - the
Divine Ideal that Spirit embodies (p€ae, joy, hrrmony, love,
abundance, wisdom ,,.) th€ kw (ttE o€ative process) talres care of
all the details ard our life expcriencc is more beautiful rhan we could
cver imagine it ould be.

However, in order to demoNbate Lr\rc in my life I must fiIst b€
cqnmined b being lovin& In or&r to demonsrate hosp€rity in my
lif€, I must first be oommitted to living abundantly. If I wish to
demonslratc perfect llealth, then I must first be committcd ro liviog
a healthy lif€styl€. I mus f'st kcone whatever I am co mitEd to
cxpcrierchg b ,ny life. Everything begrns a1 the level of Spirit.

Oo€ dayst a time, let us commit to beingthe best we canpossibly
be - inall art3sof our life -- and then act acordingly. We then wail
in 'joyful anticipation" knowing that the hw is s€t into motion Ind
our demonstntion is complete.

Tbe South OkanaganNew Thought Ce er ofReligious Sci€ncc
is an ind€pendent member drurdr of the Alfiliated New Thought
Churches of Religious Science bas€d in San Diego, Califomia. r!

Ifpn'd ua tobe pen ofa vegetariarorwgansrpportgroupq potjucl(
grcupinttEPe idcnare4pleaseconladAngieMdnto$ar4gGs78g.SlE
b aganizinga mdtrldy VEGANget togelh€r. Fis aE will be F€b.23,W€d
8ttlEI€hli se. $E wiU be slraling rcceip€s ard a vileo affenrards

If you'd like io $an a vegetadan awalertss group in o0ter areas,
lcsve a sigo-up list at your local vegctarisn r€staurant, h€ahh food store,
q ontad yout local Seventh Day Adventist Churdl. If you already
have a group, pl€as€ ontact me at 987{2!)6, alrd I will try to provide
support through VLrNA (Vegetsrian Union of North Amcrica). C

CANADTAN
COLLEGE of
ACUPLJNCTIJRE and
ORIENTAL
MEDICINE

Ertoblbhed h 1 5. Fo. Inloriolbn or cotologues 65) contocll
CCAOM, 855 Comoronf St.,Vlctodo, 8.C., VEW I R2

lel.lFoxi (&) ?184.29!2

In o lh.eeyeor Dlplnno plogrom, lhe CCAOM otfeltllohkrg h
irodltorEl Ct ngs ocupunctup qnd haoology obngd(b

bosb W€qlgm $bric6. Ihg CCAOM tocr!€! on lrodlbnol
Chlne€ Modcho ot o drthci torm ot hoolttr coae, ond oo llF

(bwbp.nanl ol lhe personol proLadonol ond clnlcol slll
neceaaory io Indvldlob Involvod ln the heothg orts,

Flnoncbl onllonce nEv be ovolbble
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Claire-Luc Luce
(B.A M.A.)
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Astrology
Tarot
Runes
Nurn€rology
Homeopathic-
Healing
Astro Logos

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

Counselling
(individual or group)

Sell Actualization
Relationships
Workshops to suit
your need
Aftkmation tapes

Box273, Kelowna, B.C. VIY 7N5

Phone (604) 491-0391

SOUTH OKANAGAN
NEWTHOUGHTCENTER
OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE

A spiritutl community thal lan is expruling

. Sunddy ScrvlccE: 9:30 o.m. & I l:m o.m.

. ScLnc. of Mtnd Ckr$.r: Iu.. &Ihuft 7pm

. Workrhop Morch l9fh - 9:g)-3:g)
'How fo Aftrqcl Procpcdfy

Okqnqgqn Mlrrlon Acflv[y CcnLr
4398 Hobson Rood (ot Sorson's) in Kelowno
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COUPLES!!
Personal Best *mlnars

presenb

A Weebnd Semlnal for spoGes & couple
In a commlbd prlrmry l€ldonshlp...

Some topics covered:
.ldentifying pattems in your relationships
. Docbion making about mon6y
. Cfillil rcsdUbn & af*nelivs for elgesJrB dEpr.
.Setling personal and relationship goals.
. Exg€ssirE lor/e & OTHER snotims & rrucfi rrpro.

FEB. 11, 12 & 13th - Kelowna

Cost $199 per couple
or $175 if registered before Feb. sth.

763-2378 (eesr1
Pensornu Besr Seuruns

JUST OUITTING Or
PERMANENT FREEDOM?

Do you wenl to quit smoking - ot stop for good?

by G. Glaselman

Ifyou'r€ a person tbat can relate to tbe saying 'quining smoking is e€sy,
I've dorE it hun&e& of times-... re3d on. UnfortwBlely, as many
discovff, jusl wanting to quit is not quitc the same as baving the ability
lo quit & STAY QUIT.

while lhere arc many progrm$ that may help you graduauy
ov€rcone the effcds of ni@tir|c deperdency, lhings like patdr€s, gums
or pocl(et comtrrlets don't change the way you think about smoking.
Think about it - are you addided only to nicotine or to smoking in
gBneral? Your "mental reminders'or habit urges lo smoke can keep you
orrc prff away from failure long after the efeos ofnicotine withdrawal
havc sto,pped.

Smoking is not just a physical babit. Tb€rc are th€e staSes to go
through to qu it @mpletely, Ttle first ard most otvious is overcomingtlrc
effects of nicotinc withdrawal. Scondly, tbere are a whole range of
habib ilEt necd to be adjusted in your lifestyle one you adually quit.
Third is staying quit ard knowing how to avoid the psydlological traF6
thst can start you smoking all over again,

Many irdividuals who have souglrt help in quining smoking have
found tlEt crtain modem tedmlogi€s have been us€ful in helping
thcm gel offard stay offcigat€ncs for good. laser-aor1rcssurc applica-
tions have proven to be able to stimulate tbe body's own oatural
resources lo h€lp n€uhalize th€ effecls of physical wilhdrawal ftom
nicotirE, eas€ cravings, reduce stess and help maintain pcitive weight
control. Hytrmcis, S€lf-Hypncis, O€ative Visualiztion, NLP ard
othd powerful teclniques can be tremendous tools to heighten motiva-
tion and real ign your'subconscious programs- or'narura I terdeniies-
towo(k in @njundion witb your corEcious d€sit€s. Thcsc and othernew
a8e tedmiquescan help you to more automaticall yr€frain from srnoking
without the orlstant struggle or willpow€r that is normally n€€d€d to
stay off cigarenes for any length of time. You can g8in pemanent
fteedom ftom cigarenes. Life Enbanament has been poviding po-
grams in pcrsonal developrnent for over 15 years. For morc information
call Garry at 858€716. <'

Eerthshfpc continu"t lron pa& 13

Earrhshipo incorporate some very innovati.ie wat€r handling
ideas. All household water is from a roof catdlment system with an
indoor waterfall. All grey water is processed in a wetlands type
jungle in the bouse. And human waste is hsndled by a solar toilet!
Energy is provided by either solar panels or mioo f&opower
systems. Using these for power allows you to buy unserviced land,
always much cheaper,

Earthship6 havc bcen promoted by actor Demis Wcaver, who
owns tbre.€ including a 10,00O sq ff dream home iir nidgeway,
Colorado. Eanhshipc number in tbe hundreds, covering at least 14
Etat€s, C$ada, Japan, Europc and Bolivia. There is a 7 unil motel
in New Mexico and plans are underway for an Earthship shopping
complcx. Orncntly there are plars for a number of Earthships to be
built in the Noflh Okanagan and Kamloopo areas. There will be a one
day fre€ s€minar ar Univenity College ofthe Cariboo, Kamloope on
March 19, 1994 and a display at the Feslival of Awareness. Call
Mrrk Bossert 573-3474 for more information. t
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AT MY
FI{THER'S
WEDDING

This book toudrcs your heart and soul as
well as the intell€ci. John Lee writes
with raw honcsty - painfully so at times. One ofJohn l-ee's gifts '
is too teadr by example, AT MY FATHER'S WEDDING is a
very personal, gut-wendring yet joyirl book by a man who
speaks with unflinchinghonesty about his own life and his own
joumcy. Like I-e e's earlier books, FLYING BOYS and I DONT
WANT TO BE ALONEs AT MY FATHER.S WEDDING is
about growth, self-acc€ptance, and healing. This book is
gusranleed ro hit you, sometimes gently and sometimes like a
bolt of lightenin& sometimes in the gut, sometimes in thc
genitals and sometimes in the heart.

H€ acknowledgcs our need to bc fathercd and our rcsponsibility
to fath€r. He reminds us that g:owth is an individual process with
individual goals and time sdredules. Tfuoughout the book there
is s rcfreshing acceptance and celeb,ration ofthe bealing process,
Lec's selfdisclosing honesty and warm sense of humour will
nudgc you forward even when it might seem easicr tojust l€ave
well cnougb alone.

John Lee is coming to Penlictoa Match 11, 12 & I3
sec d on pgc 2 tor details,
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II'IAI(NG HEALTTI CARE WELL
by Liorcl wibon

In spite of th€ great leaps in medical tcchnologt and the devel-
opment of powerfril new &ugs, naditionalmedicirp is still umble to
meet society's h€alth needs. This has contributed to an explosion in
alternative medicine, Over the last 75 years, Nonh Amcrica has
s€€n a shift from aclrte li fe -threatening emergcncjes to chronic illEss.
Chronic pain eracts tremerdous c6ts in lost tim€ and produdivity as
wcll as diminished quality of life. Inqeased life exp€ctancy, with all
its advantages, also prolongs the lengh of time men and women are
vulnerable to cluonic disease.

Health care lqsouces are stretched to the limit ard irEtiturions
we ount on to proted us often fail lo do so. hofcssionals and pa-
tients inside and outside of the traditions I m€dica I system are askiDg:
'Where lo now?- Some answen arc seen in the efforts of institutions
such as the We llesly Hospital in Toronto which is inviting repesenta-
tives from the community to s€rve on its board of directors and has
adopted a 'customer s€rvice' approacb to potient care. British
Columbia's Ministry of Health has iDstituted plans to move toward
community bos€d bealth care delivery systems.

As a marketing onsultanl I have developed a personal and
professional interest in tbe area of behaviourial or complementary
medicine. In the last year I have observed growing public intercst in
and acceptanc€ of hea lth carc altematives d€spite the lack of support
from the conventioml medical system. As conventional s'6tems of
health care det€iiorate, Ihe public is tuming to s€lf-belp and self-
bealth. Nine out of ten of those wbo saw a provider of unconventional
tberapy did so witbout the recommendation of a medical doctq and
seven out of ten didn't bother telling their dodors that 0|ey wel€

FDrsuing unconvenlional therapy Gi{o?rbwotrc, Th. Globc & lld, At6t3}
Wby is the rcsistance to change in the €stablished medical

community so entrenched? Medicsl scbools derive a significant
portion of their funding from phannaceutical companies. Medical
innovation isdisseminaied by the m€dica I joumals whose life-blood
is the advenisingdollar from drugcompanies. Non-plnrmacological
lherapies are not in the short term interest ofthos€ key supporters and
as a result, receive scant attention from the established joumals. If it
were inthe economic interest ofthese companies to inv€sl invilamin
companies or do research on natural remedies the joumals would
certainly discrss these'healing altemativ€s,'

Public anention is beingdirecled to the preservation ofwellness
as a priorily over the tseatrnent of dis€as€. Recent signs demonshate
this significant surge of intercst on tbe national and local scenqs. The
New England Jouma I ofMedicine reponsthatS% ofthe people lhey
surveyed 'reported using at least onc unc.onvenlional thcrapy in the
past ye3r, ard a third of those saw poviders for unconventiorul
therapy.-( 12aB3) Bill Moyers' TV doormentary s€ries Hesling the
Mind chronicles the coming of age of unconventional remedies. His
convircing presentation of the extent to whicl altemative methods
have become accepable helped launchhisbook to national bestsell€r
status.In Vancouver, BCth€rc are now wellness style special events.
The Healtby UvingExpo, th€ Wellness Show ard in Erlrno on, AB,
tbe Canadian Whole Life Expo, each attraded thousands ofpcople.

The rising level ofinterest ought to come as no surprise. Withthe
amount of time spent in waitingrooms to aciieve ncgligible resuls,
people are $ming lo a ltematives out of frustration and lack ofservice.
Even though Canadians are bappier. with their bealth care tban
Americans, a survey by Physician's Mamgement last year reponed
that 'n€arly 61% of doclo$ and 44% of pstients said they didl't

c)pcct the health-care system lo stay fiDancially sound for the n€xt
fivc years,' The eonomic factor is morc apparent in th€ States.

Many sti ll have reservations about unconventional medicine but
numerous studies point to bottom line benefits. A 1987 study by
Karen Olness of the Rainbow Babies in Cleveland suggests that
biofeedbaclq a kind ofself-hyFDsis, could save at least $500 mil lion
arurually onspecialisls' fees, tests, and drugcosts in treatingjuvenile
rnigraines. Dr. Dean Omish at the University of Califomia, San
Franciso says that maintaining a low-fat dict, doing relalatio!
exercisqs ard ceasinglo smoke could have eliminated at least halfof
the estimated $12 billion spent on heirt bypass surgery in 1990.
Economic factors are delivering a wake-up call to tbe medical
cstablishment. Thc &!g ard tcclnology dependent'meaical modcl-
is no longer a sustainable option.

Although more studies continue to d€liver onvincing cases for
cbange we are burdened with the slow-moving bureslcratic process
that focuses on disease rather than health promolion. Deal ing with the
challenges pres€nted by the cune crisis in health care will require
a radical departure from the traditional approach. We do not n€ed to
build more hospit8ls, We need to build healthier people and altema-
tive mcdicine is taking up the chal lenge. Consequentl y, people arc not
waiting they are exploring their potential to heal themselves. i

Lionel will be speahiag b Kclo*'na, Mat. 18, evcryane b invited!
Fu more details pbase scc his ad on pge 15

SHrnue Teaao
Hostoss'P3ychlc Northwe3t'

Weokly Television Show, Seattle, Wash.

Co-author'Curlou. P3ychlc"
Weekly Newspaper Column, Tacoma, Wash.

Author 'Evolutlon ot ! P3ychlc'
Autobiography - 2nd printing

She h6 apper€d o,er 500 times on TV artd redo dd
h6 b€en th€ suti€ct d o\is 3m anides h n€riEpape.s

thru4hof tc Urited S:tates & Mexico.

F€dred in trrc Rutfi lronigomety book3
Thr€shold to To(m|ono,t' and "Aliens {lTrE Us'

F€b, 18 ltrr,vna (Fd.) Lodgs Hc{el, 2170 Hdv€y 7:C, pm
Fsb. 19 Vernon (s.r.) OKCPL,#315-30hSt 1:g)pm
Feb. Zl Penticton fiuca.) Th€ Coasl Lakeside 7:30 pm

Tlck.t .t the Door - Adulb 310.
Couples or Familbs $15 - StudenG or Seniors $5

*N Foftsvtil !€cr,a6d'oam,rprofr qgatd*n ldy.
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PERSONAL GROWTH
CONSULTING

TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING TRAINING
CENTRE, founded by 6]ndy Fiessel in 1989, is
dedicatedto community building by h€lping people
realize their full potential through the Breath Inte-
gration technique; also known as Rebirthing. This
is a deep circular br€athing method that supports
each individual in letting go of limiting belief sys-
tems and experiencing more success, joy and
satisfaction everywhere in life.

We ofter individualand group counselling with
the Breath Integretion method as well as a variety
oftraining lormats, one day workshops on various
topics, Sunday Celebration, Social Committee
events, a quarterly newsletter and much, much
more!

For fufther intormation or to be on our newslefter
mailing list please contact us.

257- 4th Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng

' '372-8071aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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: MAITREYA'S MISSION, Vol. ll by Benlamln Creme
A Book Review by Diana Holland

Such blendingof spiritually andpraclic"lity is lypical of Benjamin

In his books, as well as lectures wo.ldwide, Cieme says lhat the

. Creme, the Brilish aflisl, author and esoleric scholar, whose previous

' books, The Reappearance oflhe Chrisl and lhe Maslers of wisdom

! and Maitreya's Mission. vol t, are in circulalion worldwidc. The
. Scoltish-bom arlist says in lhis, his lalest h()ok, lhal the chaos and

! turmoil now occuning in lh€ world are lhe birth pangs ofa new and
r brilliant civiliza tion in the making.'we are standing at the beginning

: ofan extraordinary period in the history of thc world, a time when the
. rue,sdrituall|ature of humanity .., willtrcrme manifest forthe 6rs time."
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; birth of lhis new civil izat ion is be ing assistcd hy a goup of i l lumine r,l

Whether or not one agrecs with Crcme's views on Mailreya and
the Masters,lh€ current tonre is a trcasure trove of praclical informa-
tion on a wide range oftopics, includiDg: "The Art of Self-Realiza-
tion," 'Diwase:Causes and Cures," scienr- and lechnologl in lhe
New Age, meditation, the environnenl, global economics and poli-
tiqs, and the inlernalional drug problem. With conuption and crime
reported ad nauseam these days in thc newspapers and on t€levision,
Maitreya's Mission, Vol. ll provides a necded anlidote - a heallhy
dos€ ofhope and more than a measure of insighl.

HypnOSiS - coninucd from page 5

There are many examples oftlris arxl we are realizing thrt it's rnt just the pie-
rogtive of spirinxal nuslels cn Buddhist monll but we all have the ability.

Hypnosis is playingan ever increasing rolc in thc healing prcl<rss.
In 1983, I wasdiagnosed as havingMelanoma Carcinoma, a pole ially
lethal form ofskin cancer. Although deciding to havc lhe ofrralion,I
also cho6€ lo do everything possible to stimulate nly boCy's imnrune
syslen.Using hypnosis, I started visualizing all healthy cells being
protecled, since lhere was some qucstion of the c'anccr spreading. I
imagined that these cells were protected in a while Iight.I began seeing
lhc upcoming operation as totally successful. Thal night, afier the
operdtior\ I had a very vivid dream, The dreanr $'as a rcnfirmation lhat
the operation was successful and the caucer had nol spead.

The nexl moming,I awoke and, althougb expcricncingsome pain
as a rcsult of a graft from my lhigh to my chest, I was secure in the
knowledge that allwaswell. The siruation I was in bccame a challenge
for me. The pain and dis(tmfon was gctling*'onc so using hypnosis,
I visualized an orange colour surounding and penetraling the amicted
area. Although not disappearing,the pain had definitely subsided. Thal
night the nurse arrived with some mr.rrphinc, She proceeded lo get very
fluster€d wheD I refused the shol and I bccanre the centre of grcat
controveniy among the staff.

Shortly aflcr my stay at thc hospilal, it \\'as reconrnr ended lhal I s€e
a physiotherapist. I could oDly lifl my exlended arm atxrut 1n above my
\r"ist. The g"fl would have to stretch. The physiolherapist said lhal it

o spiritual leachers known as ihe Masters of Wisdom. The presen(t of

! such teachers was first wriilen aboul in the wesl in lhe late 180os by
o Theosophist H.P. Blavatsky and later by Alice A. Bailey. Creme says

! these Masters, long the inspirers and prolectors of humanity from
o behind the scenes, ar€ now reluming lo lhe everyday world. At lheir
! head is Maitreya, the World Teacher, lhe one awailed under va ous
I na.e, by *any religious traditions. When humanity, via its refre-
. sentalives, the world's media, invite Maitr€ya tbrward, ac@rding to

! Creme, Maitreya will begin lo work ofrenly, inspiring humanity lo
. creale a world based on sharing, social and cmnomic.iusli(r, and

' global cooperalion.
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Thls new 7l8.pag€ book off€rs
a wealth of d€tall€d infor-

mation lncludlng lntcrvlews
wlth a ltlast€r of llllsdom,

and th€ current teachlngs
and foreca3ts of maltreya,

the World Teacher. Thls
unlque book ls a hlghly

r€daDle and lnformatlve llterarv
blueprlnt for th€ flew Age.

BENJAMIrI Cng E erplor6 new ways of thinking and
llvlng ln a fr*ur€ world wh€re sharing, justice and
pc:ce wlll be our prlorlu€s. tle sheds light on a vast
a!ry of subJecE, including m€dltation, growth of
consclousness, psychdory, health, the environment,
world servlce. and sclence and technolosr,

&h rrlvhonfcroCffi
$ldyudrprmrloirlvS25h

kr hrdC, ?.0. lcr | 1274 Yccom, lC VO tll
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CONCERNED
ABOUTYOUR SKIN?

by Colleen Kerr

Saving the earth has become orrc ofthe
main concerns for the average family in
the past decade. CFC's have been
banned from use; rectcling has become
commonplace; regulatioos regarding

lard fill sit€s are rapidly becoming stricrer. Basically chemicals ard
synthetic producls tbai do not agree with the environment are passe.
Even people's eating habits are healthier. Why then, ar€ we still
polluting our skin with petrochemicals and synthetic produds?

Skin..rot very often a big concern, but it shou ld be. A person's skin
is the largest organ of the human body and one ofthe most imporrant.
It's the one organ that cannot or is ever I ikel y to be transplanted. Mod€m
medicine has amazed us by replacing kidneys, livers, ard even hearts,
bur tlrc skin a person is bom with is the skin he/she will die with. There
are no seond dlances, so taking cale of it is v€ry importanl no maner
if you are male, female, young or old, A person can starl with removing
petrochemical Froducts from daily cleansing ard beauty regimes.
Petroclpmicals are compounds derived from crude oil used for an
endless number of consumer products ftom clothes to moistuiizers.
TlEy do notdecompos€ or break down under normal ciromslances. Nc
hs a way been fcurd to recombilE tlpm into otlrr useful srhances. Thrts,
p€trochemicals pollut€ not onlyou! soil, air,wate! but our bodies as
well. Why wouldwe want crude oil ploducts absorbed intoourskin?

The most sersible replacement is using what ancient people
taught us, Plants. Use of planls, beries, nuts, bark of tces, etc. was
introduced by the ancient E$/ptians and carded on by th€ Hebr€ws,
Greeks and Romans. Plants were the obvious ctroice then and now. As
Nature's purifier, plants are linked to every life source on this planet.
Wben plants convert sunlight and carbon dioxide wilh photosynlhesis
they produce us€fuI chemicals. The ing:edients of tlrese chemicals can
e3sily be us€d for foods, medicirc, tiauty productE as well as a wid€
vadety of consumer goods.

Natural b€auty producls are rapidly becoming a welcome change
to the leading skin care and cosmetic products on thc markets.It has
become a guessing game as to what is in the leading manufacturer's
prcduct-s. Ingredients arc not listed on thc labcls of th€ top brands aJd
beauty consullants c?nnol seem to answer -What really is in this
produc{?" So why purchase lhese produc'ls? C,ood question! This also
goes for the so called "miracle creams"onthe marketclaimingto getrid
ofwrinkles and rcstore youlhful appearance.

As a professional ir the field ofski n care I can give you lte answer
to k€eping skin younger looking, longer. We have been told incessantly
to drink a lot ofwater; use prcper surBcreen; noderate alcohol consumF
tion: crIt down on slress: and lhe choice for health conscious 90's
individuals,..use natural organic producls on your skin,

Clealive Images is a new esthetic salon in the Okarugan with a
differcne,..it usesall rururalskincare products. Clientscanb€ assured would lake 6 months oftberaDv before I bad full movemenr inth€ arm.
all ingrediens are naturally derived. There is a clroice! Al pres€nt Three weeks later, I had 1@# movement in my arm. Usinghypmis
Cleative Images is the exclusive user and retailer ofAVEDAcosmetic and visualization, I imagined my arm going higher each time, IiI had
in Kelowru. As one of the lop cosmetic bnnds in the wodd, AVEDA believed the physiotherapist, it would have taken six montbs.
Poducls contain ingredients such as rose wax, borage oil vitamirs d Most people know or at least have heard of someone who has
E C and D' planl and flower ess€nces ranging from lavender and overcome whal seemed like irsurmountable odds to adi€ve sr@ss.
rasPberry to pepperminl and eucalyptus. Allingedients listed arc on the Hypn6is is an ability we all have, It is just as natural as sleep ard can
packaging and for specific quesliors, the eslhetician ishighly hained to be a very useful toot in opening doors to the power witldn eadr ofus,l
help you with anyhing ftom skin problems to color choic€s. Theorrc Sne4on n;t*er bi nypiotherapis pnclaing ia Votcuver,

flu Utsl$utn
Pure Plant Intelligence

for non than 20 yecrs, AVEDA fias cnaut
enttiffiafintalfrt sount attenutfucs a

datuet, synttutic lidr od sfu uz pm&us.
lodoy AVEDA'S p(ant dzrknt pro&rcu for

personaf ont entirontufltaf care are tfte stadtart
6y wfiich alt otfrers arc measured. Betur for your

fiair ant s(h, hettcr for our enztironttunt.
ft dyafafrie a thirco. un ue d elln& A\/EDA

pro{rcts 1uause it's tfre purcst d tfri 6cst.

This is your invitation to experience the qualitity
and integrity of the AVEDA product line....

/ou'lt fut w @ t07 |t{pnaimo Azte, *1J. lPenticton
or cot[ 493 uu

thing to leam is that there are no mimcles in keeping a youthhrl
appearance. All on€ has to do is remember the bssics. Nothing can
replace or improve what nature has already perfecled. Working in sync
with natur€ for more healthy, youthful and rclaxed irdividuals. a

Scc ad blo|9 ,o cortact Colletl

Ot<att^,e ?r*oq.o {itkti.4

Cofften (err

{"4."t*i-'", rJEU"c
& 77\akz-uV *d.c(

1O4 -2291 Harvey Ave,
Kelowna. BC V1Y 6H1
(at Bandeau s Hair Design)

Hypnosis conrhu.d
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Refledions is a bookstorc unique to galmon Arm.
Our b@ks centre on YOU ,,, your relatbnshlps,

spiritualw, recovety, ecology, women's and men's
issues, leisure, work and more.

We fdature original aft by local paintets, sculptots,
potteB end iewellers, as well as beautiful greethrg

cerds, calendars and tasteful gifts.

Come in an enw a cappuccino and e pastry. Sit
ard browse in comfort tt l9l Shu.wrp SL N.W.

Salnon tun, BC -8!12&2

Handwriting is a omplex combination of a variety ofshoke traib. To
intcrprct it thc Gtaphologist must synthesize at leasl ten diffeient
fadors to come up with the points that show the greatest divergenc€
betmen the way you wer€ tsught to write ard th€ way you wrile today.

This colunm will show you how to examine two traib, slaltard
pressure, both of which I bave written about individually before, !o
undersland the i ensity of a person's emolions.

Emotion is displayed in handwdling by slant which is a combi-
nation of prcssure and horizontal movement,

IJncr forms denote lhe personality of the wdtcr, the thrcc mo6t
common sbap€.s being round, sharp or inhibited. Round wdtiog
belongs to I person who is erpressive and needs acceptance. Angular
or sharp writing demonstrates mental probin& hun or a ne€d to be
critical and inhibited. Inhibited writing shows a need to prcteci or
guard om's lifestyle with the writer's emotions being held in check

Herc arc examples of how to interprct the shap€ of thc letters
cnmbincd with different pressures.

,hxrAr*
Heavy pressure and angular sdipt belongs to a w ler who has intense
cmotions and who terds to strcamroll otbers.

C,J.ilt
Ligit pressure and angular rript show a picky and judgemental
person who complains but doesn't act to resolve matters.

6xnn'*w-
W l€rs using heavy pressure and rourded forms can be expectcd to
reaci with psssion and will som€times smother tbose around them
with stong feelings.

@a.ul.t-c--
Light pressurc with rounded forms means tbat the wdter is adaptable
and cooperative.

cxptr&
Heavy pessure with restricted forms denotes a potential volcano. All
that fe€ling is shooting through too narrow an opening and a real
eruption can ocer.

z'tzfilifuL
Light pressurc and restdc'ted forms betray the reserved individual,
whosc frierds just don't understand him or her.

As you can sce, the h€avier the writing the mqe influence a

F son ercns on those around bim. The morc slant, the grcater the
easc the writer has at expr€ssing him or herself. If tbe lenels slant
bsckwards, the writer is less inclined to share €motionally. Th€ more
roundcd thc leners, the softer, morc accepting and responsive tbe
peEonwill bc. Slrarp ard drgular lettets express the tnrd edge ofemotion

lf the writing looks disturbed jerky and disconnected or has a
comprlsive look to it, thos€ words can be added to desaibe the
writer's cbarad€r. Angdle will be speaking in Salnol Arm: Fcb.
7lh at Reflecti ons Book Store, please see ad above for the pbom m.l

Colon
Therapy
Certification

Here ls opprtunftgJor Aou to partlclpate ln(I @urse on
Colon Inqa on, tho't wtll sulflctently tro'ln Aou to glne
elJblent@lontreojrnents. Thls course w lgtve trotnlng
to st up gour o.Dn buslness and be oJ serube to those
lndtu,duals uho are sektng to restore and / or |?ra'tnta.ln
tl€,o,ltlr.

Graduatcs are cllgtble for professlonal mcmbcrchtp
fn RC.T-A,B.C. lRegtster€d. Colonlc Therapldt Assoc. of BC)

Jor tn1ofltu,tirru Hank Pelser aW
or \rrlte Natural Health Outreach,

16O XJnney Ave, Penticton, BC, V2A 3N9.
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OKAT{AGAI{ TRADITIONAL ACUPUNCTURE
Roqalyn Harder, D.T.C.M.
Acupunclur., Coung.lling, Memb6r ot A.A.g.C.
649 Burnc Av., K.lowna, B.C. V1Y 2P3
by appointnent 862-9003

LEAH R|CHARDSON.................Peachland
767-9597 Aslrological Couns.lling &Tiaching.

MOREEN REED,,..Kamlooo€: 828-6206
Explorc your lil.'s lcssons and cycl.s ot
unfoldment. Also compatibility, righr livolihood,
childrcn and relocation. Offic. at 332 Victoria Sl,
KamlooF, BCV2C 2A5. C.ll I {G667-'{t5o

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGER
Hoalhcr Zais Kclowna 868-9202 or 862-1 445 or
FAX 66E-9202. Past Litc, Prcsrr{ & Futurc,
Tarot, Cards, Horoscopo, Oairvoyanl, Palms,
Aura, Dreams, Magnelica, stc.

MIRROR LAKE BED & BREAKFAST,
& ORGANIC OnCHARD-n/Fax 4ss-7e5s
Wglcomo lo Oliwr and our sovan{abled hrril-
age B & B. Psychic Counscllor on lhe pr6mir€s.

NELSON LAKESIDE PARK 8 & 8
Greal view, dose lo downtown and beach,
John or Lucicr 352€166

SHAiIBALLA HOUSE . NELSON. BC
Clean, comlortablo and in tolvn. 352-?928

TlPl CAMP Uniquo Lakcsido Accommodadon
Kootenay Lake East shore.................227.9555

JOHN SNIVELY, f 2o1 - 4o2 Bakcr sr.,
Nelson B.C. Phone 352-5012

R.E,S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC.
Vcrnon......545-2725

COMPLETE COMPUTERIZEO HEALT}I
ANALYSIS - Showing pollulants, vitamins, min-
aral dofci6ncy, risk lac'toE. Natural ramadils
availablc, R & R Hcallh Rcsourc.s
Wnfield: 766.3931or loll frlc t €m€61-3455

JOAN CASORSO, TNNER nHY|HNS
STRONG. STRETCHED & CENTERED
Int graling Pootural Alignmcnt, Br.ath Awafc-
n.ss, Tai Chi, Yogs, Dancc & Orum Erplo€lion,
Relaxation Tocfiniqucs. Class.s, Workshops
and Pe.sonal Training. ... Phon6 860-2834

ACU-LITE THERAPY & RHUMANT Dis-
tributor for paln, rh.umatism and a.thritis.
Princobn - Roberl and Ectty P€lly.
Lighi attacb liio,,.Ask us. Phon 2956l79

ACUPRESSURE & NUTRITIONAL
Counralllne. Nslson, Casdega. & aroa.
You hom€ of minc.Margarci Carroll: 365-2490

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Fossland
Sid Tayal - 362-9Al Bodyrork, Polerity, Yoga,
R.llo)(ology, Chinrsc l'l€aling tub, Counselling,
Roiuvcnation program. Annuel r6kcat in Aug.

DONALIECALDWELL..... Rcfloxolosy,
R.laxation Bodyta.ork, Intuitive HeEling & H€alth
Kinesiology. Kclowna:762€242

DONNA'S TOUCH Morritir 378-a|2s Touci
fo. Fteallh, Reffcxology & Purc Lifc Dslributor

F.M. ALEXANDiR TECHNIQUE
Gwen Oobie & Giancarlo Rizzo, qualified isach-
ers. Privste Lcssons end Inlroductory Work-
shoDs in Nolson. Kelowna &Vernon: 352-9119

"HEALING CONNECTION'
Salmon Arm: 632-7164 & Vcmoi: 5566006
M6qs, FLilcrclogy, Toudr lb Fbdtr, lddobgy,
Rcbalancing, Psychothcrapy & Couns.lling.

HOUSnC HEALING - Chritina Lrkc:{47€01
Craniolacral Thcrapy, Visccral Thcr.py,
Acupr.ssurc, Chi Qong, flcaling G.ms and
slon.s. Kdilron ll|cKmdc, g.Sc., R.N.

ISABEL WELTI ... 5792861 Sorrcnto
Num.rology, Mctaphoric Ma99a9c &
Aromalhcrapy & R.iki.

LEA HEI{RY - Enddb,y / Saln|on Ann 8ar}7s
Esr Coning, M6sagc, Rc'io@logy, Toudr ftf
l.b6lh,2nd dcgrcc Rciki, Nutitional ftodrc!

LIGHTPOINT PATHWAYS
PETER MIK-I-EL HUTT... Rrlki Maslcr
Spiritual T6ach6. & fbal.r, Radiant Bo4,wo.k,
Advanccd Energy Balancing, Intuiliw Coonlcl-
ling, Sphcrddal Gemslone Thcrapy.
Summarlend: 494-9355.

MARSHA WARMAN
K.lowna:762€657 CraniosacralThcrapy
Explor€ Body^lind Healing. Counlclling

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winfetd: 766{049
Cortifrsd in Reioxol€y, AcuprcsslG, Poldity
Thcrapy, Ear Cendling, Nulrilionel Ooneuhsnt,
Roiki Mast r, Intuidw H.aling, Et€ric lt C.ll
Momory Clearing and Balancing.

POLARITY THERAPY. . .. ..Oliv.r: 4964{t85
Carole Ann Glockling, Ccriifcd Polarity Thsra-
pist, C.rtifiod Fl.floxologbt & Bodlrwo.k r.

REBALANCING BOOYWORK
Margcry Tynell.........Pcnlic'ton........... 493€439

REBALANCING. OEEP TISSUE &
INTEGRATIVE BODYlVORK...IOE IILLER
Wnfi.ld: 766{996
Srrving K.lownd, V6rnon, & lakc county araa.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
Emotional releaao wo* (Unicoan mqthod)
Cortified Practitiongr - Kclo\rna: 660-9660
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ROYAL CHINESE ACUPRESSURE
2 stficabc, P.nncb.r, Catotn Coopct: 4g}7dn

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Klrtn Stava.t & Janc Therhult
Roosland: 342-723a....Aromalhcrapy, R.gis-
tcrcd Malsagq Thlrapi3|3, Thr.. In Onc Con-
c.pt (ldqntficsdon & D'ttuslon ol Laarning Db-
.Hlid6). Workshop6 & Individual Consunalions

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE......winfi cld: 766-2962
Myoth.rey, Rcfic)@logy, Inbgraiiva Bodywork.

WYNNESSENCE AROIIIATHERAPY
Spcdfrc pGparations fo. lhc individual, trans-
lormdor€l hdapy, rola)drE &st6s manqc.rEnt
Wnficld: 766€931 or loll fiac 1{00€6134915

ARADIA'S - 66 Front St. P.r{ictoo: 490-9670

BOOKS & BEYOND . Phono 763€222
Dorvnlowr fGlorvna - 1561 Ellis St,

CARAVAN BOOKS & WARES
hiclon...493-19s7 317 F Manin St., in thr
Pcniicbn lNN. Your Mctaphysi, Oasis.

OA}ISPE, TTIE WORLO'S TEACHER,
Ih. lbw KOSMON (AOUARIAN AGE) biblc in
ihawords o'JEHOVIH. At a.hing and guid. ior
all pcoplc ot all raccs and rolig ions on caih. Write
tor trcc litcrstlrc lo Oshspc S6rvica. PO Box
235€, sh F., Kclowna, B.C. VI X 6A5.

OTI.IER DIIIENSIONS AOOKSTORE
Sslmoft Arm:862€483 Books & tap.s, m.ta-
ph!,sical, csotcric, sclt ho|p, hcaJing and morc.

REFLECTfONS'Your Pagonat crcwth Ctt.'
Books, Alt, Cappuccino- comc in and browsc!
191 Shuswap St. N.W. Salmon Arm: txl2€892

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
l(a|nlooos.,,,828.0€28..270 Lansdo,vnc St.
crystals, irwcllcry, slainod glasr and morc.

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Bookg io hclp yo|J with p.rsonal g.owtr
Phonc: 542614 0. 2915 - 30th A\€. Vcmon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Otrcring Br.aih Inirgration S.ssions/ Robirth ing,
Sclf Ocvcloomcnt workshoF and "A Cours. in
Miraclca.' Cast.gari365-5040 HazolForry

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 DolDhin A\€.. fclo{rna: 763€588
Oltoring Broalh Inlegration S€ssions, S.lf Dovol-
opmcnl Wo.kshop6, Sunday Cabbrauon and 'A
Coubc in Miradca.' Chcryl Hart, Patli Burns,
Garc Hill, Sandy l-laldan., Donna Tdrant, Marj
Stdnger. P.rnic,ton: 492€394 - Gaylc Hill.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
lndMdual & Group Br.alh Integration (R6birfi-
ing) Scssions offcrcd, Oncdsy and Weok€nd
Scll-Empourerment Workshops, Six-Month P€F
ronal Empowaamant Program - a prgraquisito lor
Brcalh Praclitroncr and conscculivc training.
Sunday Cofobralion, A CouBe in MhadessnJdy
Group and muci moro! Exoiutiw Diroclor -
Cyndy Fi6ss6l, Sgnior Statl - Susen Hewins.
Bob Pugg, Marilyn Puft, Pete Pilling, Sharon
Pilling. Phon6 lcmloops: 372€071
Chas6: 679€52 - Susan Hcwins

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTFE..Wnfiold: 766-2962
Rotirlhing with Gaylc Konkle

Dr, Rlchard Hawthornc,..... 492-7024
224 Eckha.dl Av.. E., Penlicton
Extended Hgu.s.
Call io. your Appointrnent Today !

Souch Chlropractlc Otflcr
Penliqlon . , ....493€929
Dr. Bill Souch. 225 Brun6wick Stcct

OI(ANAGAN CTR. FOR POS]TN'E LMNG
CHUHCH OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
Vernon m2 -3315 - 3olh Al,/o. PBto. Uoyd
Ewr€tt KJoin, Phone 549{:ts or 549-2729.

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF RELIGIOUS SCIENCE, A
'science ol Mitd' crntrc, wilh Sunday scrvicos
at tho Okanagan Mission Ac-tivity Cenb. at ,li'94
Hobson Foad at 9r3O a,m. and 11:0O a.m. Call
Rev. Donna Maurica-Wlnchcll at 766{46E br
further into.maiion. Como snd ioin "GREAT
THINKERS" likc yoursoll!

Kelorna: 763-2914 Diane Webe
Pcnticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelso.
Poachland: 7676,f65 Cccile B€gin
Sslmon Arm: €X)2:9757 Pamola Rosa
Cloarwater: 6743067 SusannaRosson'
* also does lridology and Touch for H€allh

Dr. Bsrbara Jamca..... 868-295r
#101 - 1823 Herwy Aw., l<clowne

Dr. Condrcn Bc'ry.,..,, 492-7027
228 Eckh6.dt Avo. E., Penticlon
Ext6nd.d Hours.
Call io. your Appointmcnt Today !

ANJA NEIL Kelowna: 765-2145
Ccrlilied Mastcr N.L.P. Praclilionor

BARBARA JAMES - Kelowna; EoE-2951
Clrtificd N.L.P. Mastor Praclilioncr

CHFIS MORRISON, M,A,, RCC
Psychotherapist & Oinic€l Counsollor
Salmon Arm: 832-7162 & Vornon 558-5000
courEellir€, Group6, Wo*shop6, Persond Grorft
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GORDOT{ WALLACE, MA Kolo,vna
064-2584 Cousclling Psy.*rology, Midlii! lssues
Jungian approadr to dresm interpretation.

JO VEN, Pcdchland: 767€367 ... Fbgistorcd
Profu6sbnd CourF€lLr, InrEr c'rih Work, Oroarns

JOAN MCINWRE, M.A., Regbterod Oinical
Counscllor - Vernon: 542€881
Womon's issucs, Grisl and Lo6s, Transforma-
tional Counsolling & Ufostyling

KARA BARKVED, M,A,
CYRIL BARKVEO. B,Ed
Varnon:558{526 sliding scalc.
Individual & Rclationship Counsrlling. Anxiety,
Stress, Self Esteem & Persohel Gror^/th.

LIFEVYORKS COUNSELLING SERVICE
R.ta Derkson, BA ... 545-4043: Vcrnon
Lib Skills Coeci, ACOA, S.xual Abuse &
Womon's lssuos

MARLENE MCGINN, BGS ... . . . .  lGmloops
372-2769. Body Mind Therapist - lndividual and
couplca counsclling. Ac{]prs3surc Trcatncnls.

MUSIC THERAPY - Pcntictofli 493 .3782
whh Jqn P6arcc ol SoundscaDos. An accrcdilcd
musiclhcrapist. Indiv lual and group scasions to
hclp rsl6as6 cmotions and lacilitato hralin$.
Spocializing in Guid.d lmagery in Music (Gltt)

TROY LENNARD ,... Doc,tor of Esoteric
Philo6oplry just .eturning from his 4th sories ol
s.minaB in Ausbalia & l.lcw Zcaland. Available
in Nclson ior_L[9_.lgs!!g!e_99!9i9!s!_!!Es:
ggEl!99[!9_with the us€ ol sound, tragranco
and crystals. Scminars & introductory talks are
availablo in youl community on subdc onergy
fields, soul inljegration meditation, dreams, sym-
bols and thc us. ot sound and color in ovgryday
living. For onquiries call me in llclton 354{O'l2

CRYSTALS rNatural Cluster or Points
Plusgcm sionca of all kinds. Maurocn 493-3755
25% prlc! rcduc{on on rll ltockl

HEALING GEMS & STONES
Christina Lakcr447€201 Kathlecn MacKcnzio

HIGH OUALIW CRYSTALS & GEMS
Joan MclnVrG .... 5426681 - Vcrnon

THEODORE BROMLEY
Th6 "Crystal Man'Endcrby 838-768€. Assorlcd
Crystals, Min.rals & J.wcllcry. Cryslal Work-
shops and H6alings. Huna & Roiki Practitioncr.

YARROW ALPINE ...Salmon Arm: 835€393
HARRY SUKKAU & Arroc ...lGl: 763-2914

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN CRYSTAL CO.
767-9597 Vbit us 6212 Lip6.ttAv., Pea.hland
tor unlqu6 glfb, prisms, wlza.ds, dragonr, silvcr,
p.wlcr, N.w Agc Music. \rvholesalo to YOU!

ARADIA'S - 66 Frcnt Sl. Penticton: 490-9670

CRYSTAL THERAPIST.., Joyce Egor
Havc you got a 3pecial crystaugom that nceds
sctting? I can dosign one iust tor youl
Wizafd ol Stone - K€remcos ... 499-5522

EARTHSHlPS...Ecological ly rcsponsiblc
homcs. Scminals & Consulting.
Mark Bosscrt:574-3474

ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
TlPl CAMP.. Phonc for our '94 .duc€tional
calcMar... 227-9555 - sco Placos lo Play

LIVING WATER SYSTEMS!
An importanl innovation lo s6rvc Mankind el tho
most fundamentgllcwl, ouf walor. AvailablG now
from Ecolilc Tocfrnology Dshibutor
P€ler Miki-cl Hutl Summorlandt 494-9355.

OUANTUM AIR PURIFIERS lor your flomc
Callor vrril6: Univcrsal, #47-251 H6rv6y Av6.,
K€lowne, BC V1Z 5C2 Phonc: 769{369

WATER PROBLEMS? I CAN HELPI
F€e wslcr tcst. . . cel I Chris: 496-5986. Naramata

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phonc 4s9-2ss7
Sandals, sheepskin slippofs, children's mocca-
sins. S€nd SASE for free brochure and foot chari
Magic Eanhwrar, Box564, Koromoos, VoX I NO

CECILE BEGIN, Doctor of Nutripathy
Pcechlend........767-6465, kidology, Urin!/saliva
losting, Coloni6 splcialist, H.rbalist & more.

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASS@IATES
Kclourna: 763-291 4
Masl6r Hcrbalist, Rofcxologist, Cortjfiod Toucft
lor Hcalth Insl. , Educalional Kin6iology, Hypor-
ton.X, Flou/ar Rcmcdics, Acupr6s3uic, Lascr,
kidology & Condtnional ltdro Tharapy.
Colonic! Th.radst ....Danc Wrqbc.

NATURAL HEALTII OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pclscr,8.S., C.H., C.l .  . . . .  Hrrbalbr,
l.idologin, Nutipdric Couns.llor, Corlificd
Coion Thsradsl and mora. Pcniictoo: 492-7995

NUTHERAPY INSNTUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winficldT66-aO49 t*rbilional
Couns.lhE, Cqt'ird In Rrno(ohgy, Acup.essurc,
Polarity Thorapy, Colour Thorepy, R6ikl Mast r.

EAR CANOLES .... Avail.bb In r.tail and
whol€salequa.iiiies, Nu'lhcrapy Eody Soohcrs,
madc lrom 10096 wholc oab, ths warm nalural
way lo rclicw aar achgs, head achcs, arhritic
p6in, back pain and mor.. Gift Ccdificatcs also
aveilablc lrom Nuthorapy Insiittde ot I'latural
Hcaling, Wnfiold: 766-4049.

R.E.S.T, lnd Blotc.dback Cllnlc
Vornon:545-2725
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IMPROVED HEALTH & WEIGHT
CONTROL
Give your body the b6st chancs to protecl hselt
ageinst dis6es6, call u3 NOW
Vornon: Dianc g5-734)2
Armsbong:. Lisa 9,6-2920
Enderby: Carli a3aoo95
Falhandr Alma 379-2237

MATOL Botanlcal Intcrnatlonal Ltd
Ind6p€nd6nl Oistribulor..,,........ Chris Hupp6rk
493-5055 or 493-5637......................,.,Ponticton

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A sphitual cncrgy ior challcnging tm.6 in practi.
calform. Phonr Marc 1€O0.465€4E2.

GWENDELL. PSYCHIC COUNSELLOR
Tarot, Aura or Channelled Readings.
Mirfor Lakc Gucst House. Workshoo Soace
available. Phono,Fax Olivor: 495-7959,

HEIDE NElGHBOR,...Kamloop6:376S434
Palmislty, The Tarot, Positiv6 Body t-anguage

JO VEN ...... Peachland 1767€367

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE..,490.331 1
Chann.lling Univsrsal Sources, including your
own Spirit Guidca for your Answgrs

TYARA - Kolowna 763€509
Rciki & Intuili\ro Eodywork

MASSAGE THERAry CLINIC
M€Jilyn & Floyd Norman 492{238
1E7 Eraglyn Cresc6nl, Penliclon

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAFT\|'
Slcv! W€lllngcr; it92€421
3373 Skaha Laks Road, Ponlicton

PENTICTON REHAAIL|TATIVE
MASSAGE THEFAPY
Clifi Dickson 493-6999
#2O7 - 483 Ellis St., Penticton

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
Manuolla Sovdat 494-4235
#4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Road, Summe.land

THE ESSENTIAL BODY
Karcn Stavast & Jan. Thcriault, B.A. 362-723a
# 6 - 2118 Columbia Av6, Rossland

TRANSCENDENTAL MEOITATION
Technique as taught by Mahadshi Mahcsh Yogi
is a simpls, effortless toc+rnique that has pro-
found oftocts on mind, body, bohaviour and €nvi-
ronmcnt. Plcalc phono ihasa taaahcrs:
Kamf ooDs...Joan Gordon 37 4 -2462
Kelowna ...oar. Stephcn 860-9472
Koot€nays & S. OkanaganAnnio Holtby 446-2437
Vernon...Jack Dvck 542-3762

TRANSFORMANONAL COTJNSELUNG
FOR MEN Transitions, Anger Managemom,
Fathering, Spirituality, Sexuality, R€lalionships,
Mentoring, Refeat. ...379-2456 - Falkland

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 763-2914
Masier l-lcrbalist, Hctlcxologist, Ccrtificd Touch
for Heallh Inst., Educalional Kincsiology, ftpcr-
ton-X, Flowor Romsdies, Acupressur., Lasd &
Fvdro Ther6py. Colsnics Thcrapisi .. Dkvl€ \r1ibb€

ADVENTURES IN TAROT READING
phono Joan in Armstrong: 546-26m

ARADIA'S - Tarot Card Readings in th. sroro,
by appoinirncnt. 66 Front Si, P.nlicion: 490-9670

CARD REAOINGS by "MISTY"
454-7774 ot 4925317 Turs. & Wcd. 24 pm
at lh6 Tudof Towrr T6a Room in Summcrland.
Ask about Homo Parti6s!

CLAIRE LUC LUCE, B.A. M.A.
New Ago Services - 'Th€ Truth Sayer'Asbology,
Tarci, Runcs, Num.rology, Homcopathic Hcal-
ing, Counsolling. Workshops to suityour nc.ds.
Sp6cialityt Rolationships. tbod to Know?
Call 49t {333 in Kelowna.

DREAM SEEKERS INTERPRETATIONS
lor morc inlormation writc lo: Vorni Gardincr.
RR 1, S-2, C-l5, Nelson, BC, Vl L 5P4

HAVE YOUR EYES photographed by Dr.
Jsns€n's ... stale ot lhc art ... professional cam-
gra. lt will hclp you to understand your physical
and emotonal hcellh. a dotailod e)@lanation of
lh6 lRlS pho@raph induded... Cecile 767€455

Educatlonal & Hcalth Kln.slology
K.lowna: 763-2914......Ha.ry Sukkau & Assoc.
Geda Neumann - practitioner

Psntictonr 496-5936......E|aine Fournigr

ACU-LITE THERAPY Phone 2ss€179
Princaton - Robort and B€tty Pelly.
Rhumant Distribuior tor Dain. rheumalism and
arh.itis. Lighi attacb lite.,.Ask us.
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APPLE PLAZA MASSAGE THERAPY
Jayns Espley, BSc. Hon. RMT
P6nlic,ton | 493-2005

OEEP MUSCLE MASSAGE CENTRE
StephenBiollo: 66o'3a26
#202-3140 Lekoshor€ Road. Kelowna. BC.

FOR RENT - BIRTI.IING TUB
Available lor a natural, gcrilo birth exporienco.
Waterbirb videos & books. 861 -5840 Kelovi,na

LICENCED lN EUROPE - Bp€rierrce in Aftica
Ha5 donc over 2,0OO delivgrles induding 600
home births. Llavo lrrorlcnrr 549-2723, Vernon

The Yoga Place
Healthy Llvlng Through Yoga

ffl9,

t9
Marni (Rama) Mariott
Clrtfird Krlpdu Yogr In3trsclot

#$44O Vlctorla St
Kamfoopr,BC,wC2AT 372-YOGA(9642)
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fcbmr
Dr.William Ruslcll ..... E6a€57E
ir206 - 2365 Gordon Road. K.lowna. VI W 3C2

Pc!$de[
Dr. Audrsy Urc & Dr. Sh.rry Ur.i 493€060

Pcn0cton Nrtrroprirb Cllnlc......../rs2-31 81
Dr. Abx Maarrin. 55 Padmor. Arr.. V2A 7ft

Ir!ilI
Dr. J.firey Hu.n - 368€999, 1338 A Ccdar

Ul!flrld
Or. S. Craig Waglldt: 766-2633

Pentic{on: 492-7995 - Hank Pclscr
Pcacfiland: 767€465 . Cccilc B.gin

CERTIFIED ORGANIC APPLES
Maclnro3h & Spertans, Organic Garlic & Oo.'3
H€dal Products: Echinacc. Plu! Tinctu.a &
Comtrsy SalvEs. Four Whdt Farm, Cawslon.
Do6: 499-2952. Wholcsalc cnquirica ry.lcom6.

MIRROR I.AKE ORGANIC ORCHARD
AND B&B. Organicalialir hay and produce.
Phone/Fax 4957959

ROLLING SAGE ORCIIARD, CENITFED
ORGANICALLY OROwlI TREE FNUITS.
John and hcnc Hutchinson, Cawston:499-2094,
Aveilablc In scaco.r Charricc. Pcschca, Plums
and sewn vsri.tl.s ot Appl63. Availabla Juna/
July Cherri6s for cannlng, drylng or jam.

SOOPA (Slrnltkrm.ln Okrn.g.n Org.nlc
Produccrt A$ocl.{on) SOOPA is a tarmcrs'
associalion which providqs supporl scMc.g to
producals and consumcB ol organic tood, Faam
certification bascd on pc6r rccognition and
bad(6d by hird-party vedfication lnlurcs ihat
iood poduc€d by SOOPA fansitirnal and car.

tifi.d mcmbcE m..t3 olrr high produclion stan-
dar&. Fo. a copy ot SOOPA guid.linca, m.m-
bcrEhip list and hewcst timcs sand S5.0O io
gox 577, ltu..mcos, 8.C., VoX 1N0

ZEBROFFS OFGANIC FARM. 4995374
Georgc & Anne, CAWSTON. Producing ofgsnic
iood sinc. I 973. Fruit (tr.sh, dricd or proclss.d),
Honcy, &m5, Appb &ic., Eggr & Mcst.

CARD READINGS
Inquir. at HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
Penlic'ton: 1 1 qm - 5 om. 492€5Og or 492-42,15

WORD PROCESSING & F]tdancG Wdbr
Posbrs, llya€, rasum!!, roport!, rrtidcs, ctc.
L.t a publbhlr, aulhor and k.yboad whiz hclp.
Call L.r Falk 861€969 - Kolowhe

ALL iIATUNAL, SUPER PREMIUI DRY DOG
and cat food d6liv6r6d from ALPH ENrr !o your
hom6. 30 &y monry back guarani.c. Dilfibu-
tors wanicd in thc US & Canada. Inlsrosird in
gddiiionalinconF? FLm.mbcr dog3 and catr 69t
.wry d6y, t nk ot lhc r6pcat ralca. Training
availablc. Guy King:pMax (604) 861-9501 or
Oiana Knod.3 (@4) 861.4978. K.lorvna

TlPl CAltlP lCotnay Lakr E6t Sho.c:iarca5c
Rctcat / Veation in a 3cdud6d, natural satling,
Lakosidc Tiri AccommodEiion, Wairr Taxr.
Delicious Maals, Caring Sorvico. Wai.. Activi-
iies, l.latur. Trails and Ridgcwslking,

lf you want lo makc mora of your lih, wc wanl to
assist you. Our loqJs is ot\ c.llulat con&ous-
D6ss, to undo old paltcrns ol bchqvbr or cxlrri-
6ncas vrhich so un plcasandy dwall in our sysLm.
Our taining staricd | 97E. Mcmbcrs ol lhc Intr.-
nelional ftimal Asloc. Agn.. I E.miorlandT
P.imal Ccnt r of BC. Winfi.ldr766..|4so

SUNSEEO NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
Homc b.kcd brxd - V.gotrrhn ilcnu
We fr6h{.lnd organic grains daily,
Soup6, Enbc6, Saladg, Dcasqrt,
Fr6sh rqu.cz.d Juio.!...Op.n Monday - Friday
9 io 5 pm.....2919-306 Aw., Varnoni 542-7492

TURTLE ISI.AND CAFE
Traditional & V.gdadan Far., 716 Main Si,
Pcnticion, BC - Phonc 492{oa5
Op6n 6:30 am io 1O pm - 7 days a w6ek

ZIGG'S..ItsE Vcactrrl!n Rcataurant
Incrcdibt rvholccom. & d.licious foods.
2684 Pando6y . KELOWNA - 762a722
OPE Tuasday toSetuday -8 -4pm

ASHNA N. Il'mun'ral. Krmloopr:3?2{413
Clrlifi.d by F.ff.rclogy A$n. of C6n6da

BIG FOOTREFLEXOLOGY-G\^,$ r-bnisn€n
/tA€l Ol -29|h St. , Vcrnon 545-2337 - Crrliti.d

CAFOL ANNE GLOCKLING
Oliv..: 496{865 or Pqnilclon: 492-3161

GLENNESS UILETTE Elko. B.c. s2s-z1e

HARRY SUKKAU. M.H. & ASSOCIATES
Ccrlifkd Rc{cplogisb - K.lowna: 763-291 4

IEN VAN HOUTEN. NAKUSP. 26+3242
Cerrifiod by Fcncxology A$n. of Canada
Advanccd Training with Yv6tte Eastman's
"To!.hooinl"

}|ANDS ON HEALTII Ratlolology & Eody\ /ofi
Armstong, Endcrby & Salmon Arm:836-2349

LEA HAnRY. Enddhy / Salmdl Am 838-7686

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE OF NATURAL
HEALING winficld766.io4e
Ccrlifcd Rcfo(ologbl, cDurscs availabla

REFLEXOLOGY BY LiSLEY
WnficH: 766-2740

Vtanala, K. ?Oaun*

CRANIAOSACRAL
SOMATOEMOTIONAL

RELEASE

Phone 868-0446

Handwriting Analyst
1f, | Cenilied with the Canadian
F-*l Gmphologt Assoc,
I!, 

-.1&- 'gfl Availahle fnr
; { l i I
E I 11 + Informelivc Semirsrr
] i  -  El  I  Eveninskcturcs
E- E | + sr"rlot."..t
F#{fu{ | Willlns to Trsvel
reE -.;ll
Angile Rowe + 492'0987 ' P€rthton
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SUSAN VOGT, cartifr.d r.tlct@logili
Homr Vl.ltr .... Pcnhon:4gz€ogo

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
Prndcton: 4eltl(l.
Rofl cxologist C.R.R., Symptomarobgld
26 ycaB, traincd & c.rttfird lhrough lhc Int6rna-
tional lnslit'lic ol R.il6xology.
A membc. ol lh. Rclloxology Ar$. ol B.C

CECILE BEGIN
Reiki & Bod! rork.......,,... Pcehllnd 7676465

JAN STICKNEY Pcntic,ton: 4s2{s22
2nd Dogrca F.ih

LEA HENRY - Endqbv / sqrrn Ann d'&'Ts

MARLENA ORRIS P6nlicton:il93-94:x,
2nd Degrcc 8cikl, Aclprcasur. and Bodyno*.

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE
2nd d6grcc and Masicr in ts.ining.
Kslowns 86G988O

URMI SHELDON......l{rr.rn rr.....ir6"a2!a
2nd Dcgrcc Rciki, io. rn lppointncnt pb8!c crll

ASHNA N. ll'mun'ral -K|mlooFisT2-9ill!
1 st & 2nd dcgr.c R.iki da996, will bev.l. Ott6r-
ing rciki, .cicxology & car conlng sossionr.

GLENNESS IIILETTE Erko. Bc:52e771e
(BRAT) Bdhing Rclaxalion Alsistanc. T.ch.
niqu. wilh R6ikl. Acupr.ssurc Thg..plsl.
Reff€xologist & Pola.ity Tralnlng,

HOLLY BlGGAR...Silverton.....358-7757
Vrta Florum, hcaling with frowars.

KAREN flMPANY ,.,. Wnf.ld 766.1o4e
lst & 2nd Dogrcc altuncmcnb. Ccnificd in
Retloxology, Polartty Thargpy & Acuprassur.

LINDA KRAMER VANDERLINDE
Kelovrna: 763-7529
Full EodyTr.etmcda ii&2nd Dcarccclesgca

MICHEL O'ESTIMAuvlLLE,... 4e7€65E
S6cond dagrca practitionor

NOOR-UN.NISA JOAN SMITH
Spirifuel Guidanca, coun3allor, draamwork, min-
btcr. 8ox I 34. Salmo. VoG 1 20. Phonc 357-2475

PETER MIK+EL HUTT
lsl & 2ndd.gr.. dassas&coNuhbtjoN. YoiJr
ENERGY is EVERYTHING. 'Do not limit thq
Hoaling you ask for, lhc Lov}fu Sourca ha! rlo
limitalion.'Atlh6 Pontcloo tlit. Clinlc: i1P.3181 .

MTURAL GETAWAY,.,THE NPI CAMP
lcc 'Placcs lo Play'for dctails.

SIMILKAMEEN VALLEYTOURS
Soft Adv6nfures; aasy walks, mountain biking,
hiking, gold panning, gotfing, fly fishing, ho.sc-
back riding and cat odrivos. DayTrip6:S15&up,
2% - 7 day packagcs 5195 & up. Indudcs m.els,
accommodalion and aguido. Organize agroupof
six or mor6 and recoivo a discounl. Phono toll
l r . . t  1&&0-7242 or 295-7013, orwritcrBox
lOl7, Princ6ton. VOX 1WO

COMPLETE FASTING PROGRAM:
daily l.cturcs, yoga, walks, hot sprln$. Lurury
privato accodmodalion. Supcrvlaad by
naturopathic ph!,gidan. l|oundn TltI H.dtl
SF, Box 1352, An$^orlh Hotlprings BC
VOG 1A0 l{X}CO',t -tlol

KOOTENAY SUMMER RETREATS
AUGUST 1.5
Kung Fu Summ.r Rcfcat ior Young Pcoplc
Cla$.s in Hsiao Chuan Fa Kung Fu, animal
forms, s6lf{cfcn9c, w.6pons and phlloqQhy.
Rocr.adon indldca hiking, swimming rnd boal-
ing. Opcn to ag.3 8.18. Marial arb lNtsuc,tors
intcrcsicd in lcarning lhb !tyl6 ct6d.d sp.cm-
caJV lor youtt may also a||.nd. F.. (incft.rd.r
suparvbioo/ inslruclion, rr/6llbelancod 6gctar-
ian mc6l. and accommodeiion): 02aO

AUGUST 7.13
Th. l Sth Annuel T.i Chi Summlr Fl.t.rl
Classcs in Chi long, to.m princid.6, push hands,
s.ltictcns., w.apor€, rn ditalion, philoaophy
and m6ssag.. Rccr.alion includr. hiklng, !wlm-
ming, boatjng and ricarby hot springg. Opcn lo
b.ginncr though adv8nccd. Fc! (indud6 in-
stuqlion, wcll-balanccd vcgatarlah mcalg and
accommodalion) i 8375

SEND FOR A FREE BR@HURE
Enrollh6nt limiicd, rcgistlr c6rly. Scnd a doposit
ol 350, (non-rctundauc) !o: Kootcnay Tqi Chi
C.nlr., Box 556, Nclson, BC. VlL5R3, Camda.
Phonc: {604} 3523714 or 352246a

FAMILY NUDE Rccr"atlon Scmlnerg
Prcsontcd monthly by the Okanagan ShuswEp
Nudist Socioty. Pleasc phone g2-193o to rs-
lcrwyour plac.. Oonalions 9 ratotully acccptad I

World T.a.hor, Maitcya thc Christ, now living in
London, England and on Transmission Madita-
lion groups, alorm of \ryorld scNica &adynamic
qid to pcrsonal growlh. TARA CANADA, Box
15270, Vencouvar, B.C. V6g 581 r 736-TAM

THE ROSICRUCIAN OROER ...AMORC
A world wid6 educational organizalion with a
chaDtof in Kolowna. Whv am I here? ls there a
purposc in lifg? Musi we b6 buffeted aboul by
winds ol chancc, oa c€n wo bo tauly maslcrs ol our
dcsliny? Thc Rosicrucian Order AMORC can
hclp you find answ6rs lo these and many other
unanswucd que3tjoos in lite. For intormetion
vfiitc Okenegan Pronaos AMORC, gox 91,
Stn. A, Kclowna, LC, VIY 7N3

LIVING FLAME PROOUCTIONS
Spiritual Transformation Joumeys lravel lo
Srcr.d Elrlh Slto! 769-0369. Write#47-251
Harvey Ave., Kelowna, BC VI Z 6C2

TARA CANADA: fr66 informaton on the

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, VzA 3N9

492-7995

CarofeAnn gtoc(ing
CERTIFIED POLARITY

PRACTITIONER
CERTIFIED REFLE)(OLOGIST

OLIVER: 49&4885
,1 - 34446 - eTOr Sttfl

PE[Ugfg[: 4e2€181
AT DR.IIAZI'RIN'S EVERYTHURSDAY & FRIDAY
55 E. PADTORE. SUITE 2('I
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TAI CHI
DOUBLE WINDS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
Yang SVs as recomm€nd€d by the Chinese
Modical Assoc. We€kly, privato lessons &
workshops. Certified Instruction. Kjm funold,
H€ather Arnold 832-8229 'Salmon Arm.

DANCING TAO . TAI CHI CENTRE
Moving M€ditation, Effortloss Exercise, un-
canny Sglf{etenc€ and Timeless Philosophy
with H.llm€ Harold Naka - Master of Tai Chi
Play. For Class€s, Workshop, Demonstra-
tions phone Kelowna: 762-5982 or 762-8789.

TEACHING CENTRES
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835.8393
Classcs on the spirit & lhoralEuiic use ol neros.
Rcgistor January to March, starts in April.

DOLPHIN CENTRE'oTthe HEALING ARTS
868€044. Eodywork, Workshops, Transforma-
tional Counselling & Art Therapy.
OPEN Monday to Friday l0 am to 5 pm.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA ' 763-2914 - EK & Touch for Heatth
Cortificate Class€s jn Refexology

CANAOIAN GRAPHOLOGY Consult.
ant! Asrociatlon. Handwriting Analysis
Corrcspondence Certification Program.
Darloon Simmons: 739Oo42, Vancouver

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kolownar 763-8589
Oflering Breath Integration sessions, six month
p€Fonalempowerment program and trajning tor
Breath praclitoners. Plus, Sunday Celebration
and "A Courso in Miraclos." Parnidon 492-3394.

OSHO ENERGY COURSE
2 month courso beginning Oct 3, 1994
Phone Ramakantat 354-3611or writ€
1 016 Hall  Mines Rd, Nelson, BC. Vl L I  G4

KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF REBALAI{CING
1016 Hall  Mines Rd, N€lson, BC, VtL 1G4
Asix month courss in deop tissue bodywork wilh
many faceb tor Career and/or Solf Transforma-
tion. Picaso phone Mcnlha: 354381 1

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAI NING CENTRE...372.N7 1
257 - 4th Av€., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Ollering Breath IntcAraiion {Rcbir$ing) Ses-
sions, Seltievelopment Workshops, Six-month
P€rsonal Empotve.mont Program . a p.er€qui.
site to Bresth Practition€r, Lcadcrship and Mas-
tor Tsscher Training, Sunday @lobrdtion,4
Cou6a in Miracles Study Group, plus meny
oth€r commi.Jnity actjvities Found6r and Execu.
tive Dreclor - Cyndy Flessel Seead.

REFLEXOLOGY CENTNE OF VAI{COWER
Ceriiticale Weekend Workshops, Roff6xology
Association of Canada Accr6ditod Training
Cours6. Sponsor a local workshop! Infol
#535 - West 1othAve., Vanc. V5Z 1 K9 -875-8a18

THE CENTER..,...S.tmon Arm..... 632-a4o:t
Growlh & Awarenoss Workshops, Mediiation,
Retreats, Summer programs, M€laphysical
Bookstor€ & more.... Proghm ctLloguc lrca.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
Inquir6 about Home Study and C€rtitication Pro-
grams. Celgaryt 403,283-5653

WHOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE.... . .Vernon
Phon.: 542{1 40..291 5,3oth Ave,
Helping you with Personal Growth in all afeas,
Books, tapos, crystals, seminars & workshops.
Relail Store open Mon-Set. 10 am to 5:30 pm

WILD ROSE COLLEGE OF NATUFAL
HEALING - VANCOUVER: 73+4596
Oiploma Programs, Workshops and Class.s.

WANTED
FRUIT& VEGETABLE WASTE, trwdurt,
manure, yard wasto..lg[L]qllloglt Frec Dump.
irE n.arTwin Lakes. AlFino Co.tscrvatbn 490S52

Magazinc stands suibbb to. sbr6 ftcr tr€ ISSUES
M6ga2jnc. tt yo|J loow of any br sal.t 4tt2c07.

WOMEN'S SECTION
CHRIS MORRISON. MA, RCC
Psychotherapy & Counsolling.
Selmon Arm: 832-7162 & V6rnon: 558-5OOo

MANY MOONS MENSTRUAL PADS
1 mo6 soft cotton. 2 stylos: s€tl-fastening vctcro
wings or G-string styl6. Vamon: 5,4i92{O

VBAC... yrgln.tEnh Aft.r gc||r!m
Classes, inlormalion and support.
W6ndv Fleldr 765-2660 l<6lowna

YOGA
IYENGAR STYLEYOGAON CLIFTON RD.
Etpariencc tho oxhilaration ol awakcning cvory
ccll of tho body/mind with lh. asanas. Enioy thc
rolaxaton that follows strelching. Allag6s
wolcome. Phono Margafol. Kclown6: 861-9516
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ISSUES ts publtshed wlth lovc
5 tlmca a yr. Fcb. 1, Aprll , Junc 1,

Scpt. 1 & Nov. |Er.

Circulation: | 5,000 copies.
Oistribution: Okanagan & Kootenay
Valleys with extras sent where asked.

Advertisers and contributors assume
responsibility and liability for accuracy
of their clainE & statements.

Publications Mail Reg. No. is 8651.

ISSUES welcornes articles by local
writers. Please keep stories to
approx. 500 to 700 words and
submit on IBM disk, il possible, before
the 1oth of the month preceding date.

It you wish to advertise or have
an article ready lor publication

. 492-0987

Display Ad Rates
Width x Lcngth

j 22,Oo 1124 pag. 2 114 x 1"
9 35.00 1/12 psge 2114 x2"
9 55.00 1 /A pag. 3 1 12 | 2"

( Susin€ss card )

$ 82.50 1/6 pag. 2114x4112"
3l /2x3"

$ 110.m 1/4 peg. 312x4112"
4 314 x3112"
t 'ttc iz ttc"

$ 137.s0 1/3 pagc 2114 x9112"
4314r4314"
7 114 x3"

3185,00 12 page 312 x9l /?"
7 114 x 4112"

S 2f 0.00 2/3 pag. 4314 x9112"
7114x6114"

$ 250.m 3/4 page 7114x7 114"
$ 335,00 Fuff pagc 7 114 x9112"
plus GST

IOS off con$nuour tdr

The lldur.l Yolbw Pagee
f15 per llne, per year

Cal.rdlr ot EY.nt3
feq, pcr lln!

AS pdir.Includa &r{rp.
H.lt lon.3 3tO

ISSUES Magazine,
#304-973 Forestbrook Dr.,
Penticton. 8.C.. V2A 2E9

Kelowna

Llfc.tyle Natural Foodt
Orch.rd P|.k North 1{rll: 76il-971I
Vitamiru, Cosmctics, H6r$ & Elcoks
"Holoino vou to chanoo vour liloslvlo"
Op6n Sundaw tor your convcnicnca.

Long Llfc Hcalth Food3: 860-5666
Crprl C.nt. thll: #114 - 1835 Gordon Drivc
Grcatin storo spcci6l5on Vilamins, Books, Natu-
ral Cosmctics, Body Building Supplio3 & more.
BonU3 program evailablo. Knowlcdgcabl. stall.

Madcllnc'3 Incrcdlblc Edlbl.r & Health
Productt: 5t 7 Lrwr.nc. Av.. 86042:24
Discount Supplcmcnts, FLrbs. 8ooks, Organic
and Natural Food, M6c.obioticSuppli.s. Fricndly
and knowlcdgoabl. statt, crrtilicd Hcfbalist.

Penticton

Alttfgdr - 492-/1009
63 Nrnrlmo Av!. Erti , Plntlclon
Body Awaro Producls, Vitamins, Supplernent5,
Fr6sh Juic6s & Body Euilding Supplios
H€rbelisl on Slatt

Judy'! Hcalth Food & Dell
120 Wcrt Nrn.lmo: 4e2-7@e
A Full linc of Natural Suoolomonts
Spcciatty Foods, Horbal Remcdi€s.

Pcntlcton Whol! Food Emporlum
'1515 lr.ln St: 499285ai - Op.n 7 d.y.
Natural & Oroanic Foods, Books, Eulk Foods,
Heahh Foods, Body Caro, Applianccs, Vitamin &
H..bal Supplcmcnts & Vitamin Discount Card

Edlbl. Drlcd Goodg

'lO7 
l{rin St: 492{o8o

Vitamins &Suoolomcnts. Wdc selection ol Bulk
- Natural foods & Okanagan Gift Baskets

Nelson

Kootrnay Country Co-op
205 B*.r St: 354-4on
Organic Produc., Personal Care Producb,
Book3, Supplcmonts, Friondly & Knowl6dg66bl6
slaff. Non-mcmbors welcomcl

Princeton
Vcrmlllon Avenuc Health Foodg
t 17 Vcrmilion A\16.1 295-7090
Frcsh squoozod carrot juic6, quality sandwiches
soups, snack3, ctc...plus viiamins, gifb, books

Kamlooos

Bc Prcparcd C€ntre....Abcrdcen Mall
Phon.: 374<t922
Vitamins / Natural foods/ Books / Cosmotics
D6hydrators /Juiccrs / Bosch Kitdrcn Mad!ines

Thc ZONE ORGANIC MARKET
Frosh, Organic Produce, Your One-Stop Shop-
ping Ma'kot and Rostauranl. 444 Vicloria St,
Kamloops, BC, V2C 2A7. Phone 828-7899.

Osovoos
Bonnic Doon Hcalth Suppllc.
4511 B ltrln Strcll:4FC3l3 Vrtamins, Herbs,
Alhlotic Supplomonts, Retl.xology - So[ l-lolp
Inlormation _l=9!-sAldpJg!..!qbg[glhggb:

Vernon
Sunaeed Natural Foodr and Cale
201 930th Av3: 54:t-78e2
Specializing in 9!gg4iqe!99!9q,
F.osh ground grains & snack fcrods.

Terry'r Natural Fooda 31@ - 3and st.Gt
54$3092 ... One of the larocst sclcclions ol
natural producls in tho Intoriorof 8.C.. Low prices
on bulkloods snd environmenlally safe products
and naturalfoolwear.

Grand Forks
N.w Wett Trading Co...,.,442-5342
278 Mrik.t Av.. A Natural Foods Mark€i
Certilied Orgrnlcally grown foods. Nuiritional
Supplements, AppliEnces, Ecological ly Sate
Clcaning Producls, Healthy Alternatives

Su mmerla nd
Summcrland Food Emporlum
K.lly t .ln: 4e4-135.t
H.alth - Bulk - Gourmet - Natural Supploments
Mon. to Sat. 9 am to 6 om. lor a warm smile.
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ISSUES is available at all of the above
Health Food Stores

& Metaphysical Shops listed in
Natural Yellow Pages.

plur rnany other places.
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